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PRAIRIE GIRLS Fr ^E FEEDERS]

Gnls Clu“el̂ r Kirk „ t her home |lie Home in ......  -ist Thursday af- Martha Delon Kira m, llc. ......
regular meeting at Tuesday March Oth. Par- 
study was prill- 1 limentnry practice taken from 

n’s poets. Long-1 Robert’s Revised Edition was stud- 
111 and James | ied a t tlic meeting, also a pro- 
works and lives [grant to be rendered by the girls 

ic Club is plan-1 for the P. T. A. meeting Tuesday 
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A WEEK ON NEW 1 
RELIEF PROGRAM-,

LIONS HEAR GIRLS’ 
QUARTET AT NOON

)N TUESDAY

IAME IT
By HONEST BILL

the*pa.*t, and will continue 
to do .o in the future.

cu.toxner. in carman

,lurry motored to 
t Wednesday and
inv accompanied

Mrs. G. W. Me- 
11 make her home 
re.

: t r y  o u r 's u s d a y  d in n e r  ;  | 5 blocks south cot

LL TAILOR 
HOP
ASS WORK 
r delivery. 
‘HONE NO. >44

S I

it” Bill Miller of the 
Reporter, formerly; of 

the Panhandle Herald, has decid- 
; J ’ to'.’Pfy $5 to:the person turn* 

■' biggfistilie story during 
After following-up Bill 

ml years, it ; seems that 
ihants generally believe 
. self-appropriated title 
dn the-prize and keep .the 
in the family.

eing the way that Tack’s 
;her-in-law won the prize 
illo, it is doubtful wheth- 
can convince the people 

an that the cards aren’t 
his contest. Tack’s 

’on the prize for the most 
land most stately woman 

h Mother-in-law day. 
ijHflBHE: —Panhan-Panhandle Herald.

»t‘;,4s that old saying about 
fitaer not'lacking any honor 

Pt) In his own home digging?

Mrs. Joe Perry who has been 
a well liked and loyal citizen of 
Hansford county for more than 
six years, has authorized the 
Spearman Reporter to. announce 
her candidacy for the office of 
County Treasurer of Hansford 
County, subject to tho action of 
the Democratic Primaries, July 
28, 1934.

Mrs. Perry has been a truly 
splendid citizen of the county dur
ing her tenure of - residence in 
Spearman. She has been affilia
ted with many of the civic move
ments of the City and county and 
has done a great deal of1 work in 
the Red Cross' organization of 
Hansford county.

’ Mrs. Perry feels she is thor
oughly qualified to handle the du
ties of the office she seeks and 
reports to this publication that 
she hag had some'training along 
the line the duties of the office 
will require.

She asks that the publication 
present her appleal for vote, but 
[■states that she will endeavor’ to 
see every voter before the election 
date.

A new relief "set-up” for Hans
ford County will go into effect 
here Friday. All C. W, A- work 
will cease and an emergency pro
gram providing aid along the lin
es of original relief plans will 
take its plqcc. . . .  ...

Under the new plun only "per
sons on the relief rolls and hav- J 
ing a “case” record will be given 
work. They will be given work to 
meet their budgetary needs, which' 
may not exceed 24 hours weekly 
a t 30 cents an hour, or $7.20 per 
week. One employable person for 
eucli family on relief may be giv
en wopk»..

Lion ineinu„  were favored
■with several vocal selections from 
the High School. Girls Quartette 
a t the noon,-7lurfcheon Tuesday, 
noop.. The nuimbOrship of the 
quartette' nrcf, Doris Kirk. Allelic
Gill, S?o;_ 
Jean Lyon, .

[Wren Loftin and

Tbojp: 
Lion Sam
to the ■ mU; 
Executive ' 
excellent tall

MRS. S. B. HALE 
SUSTAINS INJURY 

IN CAR ACCIDENT

wpV sponsored by 
ispie. - In addition 

selections. Scout 
y ” -Clark made an

__  ___ in; the work of the
scouts in tho.Adobe Walls Coun
cil. The speaker outlined an ag
gressive campaign for scouts and

MHti McClellan stated 
'that '’ plans tbo Lions Negro 
Minstrel wero Veil underway, and

Commissioners Order 
Election To Determine 

Status of 3.2 Beer

In response to a petition signed 
by ll!7 Poll Tux Payers ol’ Hans
ford County,, the Hansford Coun
ty Commissioners Court ordered 
an election to be held on Saturday 
March 31st, to determine whether 
or not 3.2 Beer will bo legalized 
in Hansford County.

Election judges for the various 
voting boxes in the county have 
not been appointed yet. The elec
tion will be governed by the regu
lations for regular election of the 
county.

GRUVER NEWS

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
GIVEN PARENTS OF 

SCHOOL CHILDREN

YOUNG DEMOCRATS’ 
BANQUET FRIDAY 

EVENING MAR 16TI

Under the provisions of the 
slate school laws it becomes the 
duties of each Independent school 
district to register all pupils of 
school age, 0 to 18 years old dur
ing the month of March and April. 
For each scholastic in the district 
the state allots a sum of $1C per 
scholastic. It is this fund suppii- 
mented with local taxes that pro
vides for Ul£ .edpcution of Spear
man children. The school census 
is being taken this year by Sam 
Gillispie. as an economic measure, 
in order that no additional ex
pense be attached to gathering 
this information. Mr. Gillispie 
and the school board of the Spear
man Independent school district 
asks that all citizens of the dis-

A banquet sponsored by t) 
Hansford County Young Dem 
cratio Club Friday evening of th 
week promises to be one of tl 
major social functions of the tux 
son. The P. T. A. Ladies aro p r 
paring the banquet and the ente 
tainment committee has arrange 
for several talented speaker* an 
entertainers-

that the. Boss Lion, Frank Wendt, j^Ir' aad Mrs. J .D .  McClure a a d ;trict cooperate in sccuring'  {he
was in Dallaa;lhis week securing1 ? be I registration of every child in thecial equipment and inform*-; 1“h9.*5,a spent Monday night in the .......... '

annual program G(W Fletcher home, they were en-
spei
tfocIon to .insure 
a success.

Visitors atfi 
included the 3 
of-the quartel 
Curley David 

-

A!I But H i e Wheat

;>u KNOW'
human eonsump-1

business in Rome 
0 . France took i t .

• part of the 1 bth 
today people of Paris ; 
me about 200,000,00!

pis.jtnat my doss navo
n i f  the Panhandle Herald 

if ddubts if I should assume 
title?' of “Honest” from tho 

meats he makes In the Pan- 
Well anyway, we 

say, and wo will 
anybody in this

m wM./i to submit a lie in
en  d a n g e r  threatens---in>petitl<>n with the writer, ami 

d e n t  illn e s s  or fire— your on getting the five
. n  .1 .  1 , vinminnn 41ar. reward—send ’em in. And

th o u g h t  !•* to  , it will encourage you any, I
W illi a  te le p h o n e  in  your j, eliminate Bill Miller as a con- 
0 few  h a s ty  w o rd s  to t lie in the Hansford County
se ts  the w ires  h u m m in g , I'll Contest. Let’s hear from you. 
in g  w illin g  h a n d s  to help y <  '

Help in a H urry—
When You Need it S*

v t 7  . m b ? * *

Five Year* Suspended 
Sentence Given In 
Wheat Burgular Case

XY’S FACT
uce of all kinds you 

protection in Lno 
mpanics a t l°'v rates 
none

nsford 
ract Co.

. In case; you didn’t read it, Old
T e le p h o n e  serv ice costs -cĵ  on the Amarillo News-Glob;

aiikful for this lead. It

little—-and a telephone incited that a columnist of a news- 
home may save lives or proper was about 105 reporters all 
beyond price. Arrange lodg g ^ o ne package. The

TH2 WESTERN ™
TELEPHONE CORPORA;

The Telephone Protects \our

have a telephone installed. chanco t0 Unda alibl
one week. For exam- 

iter ■ has’ before him a t 
past dub water notice 

’ written the following

m b hM II-omBooi

U

v a f f l e s

Che delicious, crunchy, 
golden-brown kind . . . 
hey are qu ick ly  and 

easily made with a

seems like tile cow 
come before the 

■;Boy Scouts—Better
Caldwell— Main 

sevelt and N R. A.

?rom the above notes it becom- 
the dut;ttty of this columnist to 
pare something (supposedly) 

p e rta in ing . Without any real 
-irort of construction would like 
'ju st tell you about these notes- 
;  example— Churning— Every- 
ly knows what a lot of trouble 
s to.churn. That’s my job at 
he, and regardless ns to what 

Daisy Churn Company says 
;he; contrary. it’s a job. I figur- 

ibut-that'I could attach a wheel 
i the handle of a Daisy Churn,
I a belt- around the wheel and 
KBJich a motor to the other end.

McClellan said I bad a bright 
i—-my neighbor Bill Dock was 
it  skeptical, but wanted to 
w how the project came out
fits McKay1 said he could build 
ooden wheel for the churn if 
oulda figure out the ratio. De-
Kirk figured out the ratio. He

uld wm

Clycc and Clarence Hughes, 
charged with burglary of wheat 
bins in Hansford county were giv
en five year suspended sentences 
on jilea of guilty to charges, in 
District Court Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. S. IJ. Hale is a t Shattuck,
Oklahoma Hpspital recovering 
frdiii injuries ’sustained in a car 
accident which occurrel late last 
Thursday . evening. .Aside from a 
badly shattered knee cap, Mrs.
Halo is reported as recovering 
from the injuries very rapidly. Ac
cording to Sir. Hale, attendants 
at: the hospital report the knee cap 
broken in five places. A special) 
operation was performed Tuesday) 
of tills week, and the knee cap
was wired buck into its proper I one thousand i wheat allotment 
position, and later when the knee .contracts forwijrdcd to Washing- 
cap begins to knit, the wire will ton by the Hansford County 
bo removed and the knee placed (Wheat Allotment Board, hav

e noon meeting 
ur girls, members 

Mr. Clark and | 
pf Amarillo.

route to Wichita. Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Fletcher and 

family spent unday afternoon 
with, her parents in Hitchland.

Mrs. Ralph Bort-and Mrs- Gay 
Fletcher called on Mrs. A. L. 
Thoreson at Ilitehiand last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bort and 
(Browning Higgs motored to Pam- 
pa Sunday and visited in the J.

een Liquidated 'c .  Richey home
it Contracts

district of school age. Tho ex
tent to which all citizens cooper
ate insures the success or failure 
of this fund. .

When your children bring home 
the proper form to be filled out 
yon will render your community 
a service and the taxpayers an 
economy if you will promptly fill 
out the blank and forward it back 
to the school officials.

Judge E. J. 1’icKens will delh 
er the key-note address. M. ( 
Roimenshnider of Morse will glv 
a piano selection. Mrs. H. /  
Nichols will give a reading. Bi 
Burran, Wm. A. Wilbanks an 
Herbert Campbell will execut 
a  vodvil skit, and Miss Marga It 
ghum will render a violin solo o 
Fritz Kreisier’s ’’FrasquiU.’ 

Everyone is invited to atten 
the banquet. Tiickcts for sal 
may be secured from Bill Burran 
Bruce Sheets, Butch Hale and W 
A. Wilbanks.

MARCH 17TH.iLAST DAT 
TO SIGN FOR HOG-COItt 
CONTRACTS IN TEXAS

Ail but Uireq of the more than

into a cast. Other injuries includ
ed body bruises and cuts.

The

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY

In a. spirit of friendly good will 
towurd all the residents of Hans
ford county, I hereby unnounce 
my candidacy for the office of 
county judge.

Nothing of stvifo or personal 
antagonism shall enter into the 
campaign that I propose to make 

Aiid’i f ' i ’-aqf elected by your 
ballot, I pledge a clean, unbiased,

county-wide progress and prosper
ity.
_______________ C. W. KING.

been approved , and paid to wheat 
growers. TheA* three await min- 

lor changes before the payments 
accident occurred when aro. made. This is rather a good 

Mrs. Hole failed to see a barri- j record and speaks well, for the 
eude placed in front of a deep efficiency of thp local workers.
ditch on Highway 117. The ditch -----------1-------------
had been dug since Mrs. Hale bad . ,
traversed the road, and she ap- VV. A. V.OI1C A t t6ndS 
parcntly failed to see the road - _  ,J *» _
barricade in time to swerve to the , K&GIHtor m e e tin g

Mr. and Mrs. Vie McRee and 
daughter Joan were Guyinon vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shapley 
returned home last Tuesday from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Idaho-

Mrs. John Shapley visited the 
home of her sons Jake and Wil
lard Shapley this week,

MICOUNEWS

right or left. The car crashed
through the barricade and headed .. _ --------
into the ditch, some five feet , Cone spent three days of
deep. ; last jveck in Wichita. Kansas,

Tho car was badly damuged in 
tho accident

E. K. Snider Makes
f  Trip Td Dallas Meet

where he attended a special schoo! 
for Radiator (non. Mr. Cone 
states he; gained some new ideas 
for his.business.

> V .i.. .---------------
»  '

churning. Cows, because my cow 
needs to be taken to a pasture 
every day and returned home at 
night. If I should do the work 
myself I would have another job 
like churning. I am not hunting 
for a job. The boy scouts want 
to make some money to buy uni
forms. Why not organize a Boy 
Scout Milk-Cow Corporation. I 
will accept applications from Boy 
Scouts for the job of taking cows 
to pasture. I will contract to cow 
owners to take their cows to pas
ture and bring them back “con
tented.” The boys will get their 
uniforms, the cows will give more 
milk, the wheat pastures near 
town will be benelitted, and the 
writer will get out of more work. 
What could be more pleasant?

E. K. Snider, bandmaster, poul- 
tryman, inventor, and the best 
Life Insurance man in this section 
of the slate returned Monday 
from a week end visit to Dallas, 
where he attended the Annual 
meeting of B. M. A. agents. Mr. 
Snider ranked fourth in January, 
of all insurance men with the B- 
M. A. Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crumrine at
tended tho Birthday Celebration 
March 8th. at Borger.

Mr. C- J. Todd was attending 
to business matters in Spearman 
Monday of this week.

Better Times—Due to tho rath
er brisk wind that accompanied a 
large cake of real-estate from 
Kansas, the writer reserves the 
right to comment on Better Tim-

SCOUTS HOLD COURT 
OF HONOR AT P. T. 

MEETING TUESDAY

I would have to have a trip , _ 
a Johnson pin and wheel lGt es until a future date 
in,diameter to hook up the!

’•n w ith 'a motor making 1700' 
ilutiqns iper minute. It would 

cost $70.00 to provide the 
ier equipment and a matter of 
00. per,month rent on another 
(C to house the churn. Need- 
to say Lam still churning the 
"ashloned way.

lalf Won—In case you do notilf Won—In case you do not 
.•. “HalfiAVon” was my 3-door 
- ’"Half?Won” was wrecked

Crisp golden-brown waffles,hr^and 
iously flavored with syrii|Pt̂ CI®}

looked|disreputable, unkept, 
oth,,^unclean, unsanitary, un- 
ssary, ^Doctor. Preacher W. 

irry, Pastor of the Church 
Id car beauty surgeon 
(ellan Chevrolet Com- 
”Half Won” over to

drawn butter . .  . what a trfl.«cetyt business and made her 

the entire family! And so cfbrieve 4  jus? loô  her 
make wlch a ' Manning-Bo&S®S&*‘JSJ “  
Waffle Iron. Simply plug ic f i t
the batter and the feast is orf,h*;Mumr can take a wrcek1, .  Won and restore her------  ti i

T h e  Chatham . . .  a handsomely- 
designed model, finished in non- 
tarnishing chromium with con
trasting, jct-black handles. Has

your Waffle Iron today a n d ^ « E S M . p l  K

full-sized, aluminum grids, patent
ed batter trough and automatic

\  <■ .1  „ sUflts hero 'in town to go to
t h e  f a m i l y  w i t h  a  w a n  :h Sunday and find out'w hat

night.

95 r
bake indicator. Specially priced 
this month at $5.95.

O nly  95^ 
Down

$ 5
iher Murry can do towards 
ring us ,to better citizenship, 
up boys and jine me at the 

se

i Cow—Really there is not 
to comment about tho cow 

Bill Deck is letting me milk 
s the best Jersey cow in the 
of Texas, and if you could 
:r and then I should tell you 
made Sfgallons'of milk from 
rery day-c^you might get dig
ged and not enter the Hans' 
.’ounty Lie Contest.

VO*

Simeon Caldwell— Everybody 
knows Simeon. He stays down at 
the Consumers Sales Company 
about 1*1 hours out of the 24. This 
is because he is an executive and 
does not como under the NRA

Boys and Girls night at the 
regular meeting of the Hansford 
P. T. A. held at tho School audi
torium Tuesday night, proved to 
be one of the most interesting 
meetings this organization has ev
er held in the county.

Tlie first part of the program 
was under the direction of Mrs- 
Delon Kirk, who presented the 
Prairie Girls club in a little dra-

Delon KiriFTlttends
Motor Tune UP School

Delon Kirk spent Monday and 
Tuesday of this week in Amar
illo where he attended a special 
Motor Tune-up School, sponsored 
by the E. S. Cowrey Electric Co-

Miss Orene McClellan Is 
Made Home Demonstra

tion Agent a t Crockett

Miss Orene McClellan, who has 
been engaged as a special agent 
of the government the past few 
months, in preparing information 
on rural homes, has been appoint
ed a home demonstration agent- 
serving with the state organiza
tion. Miss McClellan will take 
up her work ns home demonstra
tion agent of Houston County, 
with offices at Crockett, Texas.

Old Hansford News

Little Ted Evans has been on 
the sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homor Ormond 
who have been making their home 
in Panhandle the past several 
months have moved back to Gru- 
ver. Mr. Ormond is connected 
with tho Hansford County Motor 
Co.

Mrs- Jake Shapley has been <>n 
the sick list, tho past week.

Wilson Settle of Holcomb, ne
phew of Mrs. Cay Fletcher spent 
Friday in the Gay Flechcr home.

Sid Brown of Chilhowee, Mo., 
cumc in last Saturday and has ac
cepted a position a t the J. II. 
Gruver ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lambert 
visited Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mediin Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Banister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kiker and family. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse and
[Don and Pat Bennett were Sun ,cate t 
day dinner guests at Cecil Craw-1 be<-n „ 
ford home

Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Jenkins were 
Sunday callers in the Howerton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse vis
ited Sunday night with Marshall 
Lambert's.

Mr. and Mrs- Guy Cooper and 
daughter were dinner guests in 
the K. C. Barnes home Inst Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Broadhurst 
Still in Serious Condition

According to information of 
Judge J. H. Broadhurst, his par

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gruver ahiI'j0,?tf,*“M,Vi“,«i'Mrst-jnr-->n-(>*(Jhnrsti eimferenee with executes i°n this.. __, \€_ r-— WIIO are under medienl ruv.» of .  n ! .,. ,. .  . . . . .. *“ ***••who are under medical care a t a 
hospital at Clayton, New Mexico, 
are in more or less serious condi
tion. Mr. Broadhurst has shownJ.Mr. and Mrs Guy Gruver ana;father rapid improvement during 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper and the past week, but Mrs Broid- 
daughter and Mrs. Eugene Barn- [hurst has not yet regained eon, 
es attended to business in Shat-1 Plcte consciousness. The " 
tuck, and visited with relatives in [ were seriously injured in a car
Perryton last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Barkley 
and daughter I.era May left last 
week for Dallas to have Lera May 
throat operated on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dietrich and daughter is 
helping take care of chores during 
their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClellan 
and family of Spearman visited 
with relatives here Sunday-

The Gruver T. T. A- will have 
its regular meeting here March 
20. A very interesting program 
lias been planned. Theme, ‘The 
Happy Family, Music, Band, Par
ents and Their Children” by Mrs- 
Arther Evans, Reading, Willie 
Mao Wilson, “ Leisure Within the 
Home”, Hrs. Harley Alexander, 
Special, Miss Makeigs Seniors

! wreck some two weeks ago while 
'enroute from Clayton, New Mex
ico to their home at Gruver. The 
car they were driving was turned 
over several times, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Broadhurst lay in the cold 
weather and snow storm until aid 
came to their rescue. Aside from 
the shock and injuries sustained 
in the wreck, both were injured 
by exposure-

Word that March 17 has beet 
appointed as the last sign-up da) 
in Texas for the corn-hog cam
paign has been received by Frank 
Wendt, county agent for this 
county. Contract signing has beer 
going on as fast as it could be 
: alien care of by the agents af 
fast as possbie, but March 17 id 
likely to be a rush day in county 
agents offices ail over the state.

Reports from Washington indi- 
ate that 450,000 contracts have 

igned in the corn belt alone 
where great interest is being tak
en in this effort of the govern
ment to reduce production and to 
raise prices for the farmer’s main 
cash crop.

DISTRICT FOOTBALL 
CHANGES ARE MADE 

AT MIAMI MEETING

Supt- A. II. Word returned the 
first of the week from a football

hour regulations. Anyway,, he mM'c skit representing a meeting
must have pletny of time to do 
some thinking cause he sure has 
some good old Hoss Sense reason
ing in regards to the present Nat
ional condition. I can’t give you 
bis ideas, it would take up too 
much space, and I might makij an 
error, but the next time you gas 
up at Consumers, take time out 
to gas with Simeon.

This column is about 2 columns 
long now. Will save the comments 
oil Main Man on Roosevelt and 
NRA until next week- Watch for 
them. I

TO THE MOTHER-IN-LAW 
(By Bob Taylor)

(Tile Famous Orator of Tennes
see).
Your’ Majesties:

I have always great charity for 
the mistakes of Adam, because lie 
had no mother-in-law to curb him. 
If she hail been there the forbid
den fruit would not have been 
eaten. All the world would now 
be paradise; the women would still 
be dressing in sunshine, and the 
men would still be clad in climate. 
All tho ills we now endure arc the 
fruits of sin; all sin is the out
growth of the first transgression 
and the first transgression was 
committed because there was no 
mother-in-law in Eden to forbid 
it. Satan would have kept his 
distance if Adam had been a son- 

. in-law; and even after man had 
I fallen, the Lord saw that he was

of the club. After quite a bit of 
gossip relative to some service

Among those present at- the 
C. J. Todd home Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbanks 
and famly, Bro. and Mrs. M. V. 
Murry aiul daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mitts nnd 
Miss Grace Mitts attended the 
Borger celebration Thursday.

J. A. Ward is reported very ill
—  - f o r

work the club had performed, the ?! wr'VnR' " e ad D°Pe 
club members decided on an im-1*111?, 0 ■''fel:dy recovery.Mr. S- B. Hale carried Mrs.club members decided on an im 
promptu program. Martha Delon 
Kirk gave a reading, as did Dixie 
Ruth Buchner. Elizabeth Ann Mil
ler and Else Ruth Porter gave 
Piano selections. The entire club 
vang as the closing number of 
their part of the program.

Boy Scouts of Morse and Spear
man presented the boys share of 
the program. Following an im

Hale to Shattuck Saturdaywhcro 
she will undergo an operation this 
week. The operation is necessary 
to treat injuries sustained in a 
car wreck last Thursday.

Mrs. Elmer Myres nnd son Per- 
less spent Sunday in the G. C. 
Mitts home-

Mr. and Mrs. O. ,T. Williams ac
companied Mrs. R. Turner to

Mrs. Autra Ward and sons v is-. post Office and the Court House, 
ited in the J- A. Ward home last an election of school trustees to 
Saturday while Autra took Mr. serve in the Spearman Independ- 
Ward to Amarillo to the Dr. lent school district will be held on 

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Horten.- Saturday April 7. O. C. Raney 
berger of Perryton visited in the |p . M. Maize and R. K. Meek have 
Autrv Ward home Friday. ;been appointed election judges.

Mrs. A. C. Witt of Perryton

District of Interscholastic foot
ball. Prior to mapping out the di
vision lines nnd sections for 1935 
football contests, an executive or
ganization to govern the play was 
formed. F. W. Sawyer of Cana
dian was made Chairman, and 
Supt A. H. Word was made First 
Vice President of the organiza
tion.

In the re-allignmcnt of sections 
ami provisions of play, the results 
as scheduled for the next season 
of football indicates a little bit 
of politicking. For some reason or 
other the powers that be decided 
to divide up the old original Sec
tion 1. and the next champions, 
namely the Spearman Lynx, have 
lost Dalhart, Dumas and Stratford 
from our bi-section play and in 
their place we have such weaklings 
as Shamrock, McLean and Claren
don. You football fans remember, 
wo first played Dumas for bi sec- 

f i p j  ADDTV P7T*LI  ̂ .ional honors, then Panhandle and 
r lc L U  A r K lL  I IM . Iso on down the line. Now wo play

______  1 the Pahandle division or Section 2
According to information cm-1 r 'Cht olf thc reel, (fact is just as 

bodied in a notice placed in the [ s° 01’ ns ,vvc , 'vln *ro?'- - 1 Here is the new schedule as di
vided into 4 districts. Sectional.,

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION TO BE

S v S l ,  in troo]) formation ’ ^  home in Borger Wednesday

visited in the home of her broth
er Jack Clark. Little Donna Ann 
returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones of 
Spearman visited in the Wade 
Tucket home Sunday.

Mr. Wade Tackett and Ted .Mc
Clellan attended to • business in | 
Amarillo last Sunday.

Word received from Robert 
Shapley who was operated on at 
Muskogee. Okla, for apendicitis 
is 'to  the effect that ho is geting 
along nicely.

Mr. ami Mrrs. E. C- Barnes vis
ited in the Homer Cluck home

RADIO BROADCAAST 
COMING MARCH 22nd.

■Hud a brilliant I prone to full still lower, and so lie 
oy Scouts. It all provided the third person, singu- 

with cows and (Continued on Back Page)

headed by the “ colors” the scouts 
were seated for a Court of Hon- 
or. The court was composed of 
Bill McClellan. W. R. Finley, M.
V. Murry, J. E. Womble, Charles 
Chambers and Scout Executive C. 
A. Clark.

The following scouts were ad
vanced to the grades indicated:
W. L. Russell from Tenderfoot to 
2nd. class, Joe Boyce, Oscar Ar
cher nnd Carl Archer from 2nd- 
class to 1st. class; Wayne Kelly 
Walter Godman of Morse, and 
Paul Buchanan of Spearman from 
1st. class to star scouts. Robin 
Giblin of Morse was advanced 
from star scout to life seout.

The following received merit 
badges a t the court of honor: Ir
vin Wilson, Joe Womble, Carl 
Archer, Wayne Kelly, Bob Dur
ham. Robin Giblin, Paul Buchan
an.

Following tho court of honor 
Scout Executive C. A. Clark pre
sented the charters for Morse and 
Spearman to J. K. Womble nnd 
Supt. Speers of Morse.

C. W. Hendricks who has been 
seriously ill is greatly improved 
at this writing, and is able to be 
out again

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe and i

Saturday ‘evening.

What is expected to be one of 
the most pleasing entertainments 
in Spearman this year is schedul
ed at the High schol auditorium 
next Thursday night March 22nd.

Members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will present a 
radio broadcast. Tho program will 
bo varied and many new features 
are promised the public- Admis
sion is only 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Woods re
turned lust week front Ellenwood 
and other points in Kansas, where 
they have been visiting with rela- 

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck and 
children visited in the Hendricks J daughter Jean left last Frday for 
home Sunday afternoon- fives this winter.

Miss Grace Mitts was u Perry- Emporia and other points in han- 
ton visitor Saturday night. ^  where they will visit with her

Mrs. P. M. Maizo and Miss Lu- ,moU,cr nnd sister and his broth- 
cille Maize visited in the Hen-1 cr-
dricks home Sunday afternoon, j Ml. am( Mrs. Geo. Dietrich and 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Mitts (Guy Cooper nnd Herman Barkley 
spent several days the past week wurc visitors in Spearman last 
visiting in the (v_ C._ Mitts home- j ’Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitts were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Hendricks home.

Two Year Penalty Is
In Car Theft Charges

Nicholas liinger was assessed n 
two year suspended sentence on a 
plea of guilty to charges of car

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wilmoth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave McClellan, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I). McClellan and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Iliggs and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. II. Gruver were 
among those from Gruver who at
tended tho fat stock show in Ama
rillo last week.

Mr. Ralph and Wayne Reynolds 
of Goultry. Okla, former students

F. W. MAIZE ASKS FOR 
COMMISSIONER PREC. 1

F. W. (Finis) Maize, who has 
been a citizen of Hansford county 
for 34 years, has asked that the 
Spearman Reporter announce his 
candidacy for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1. subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
July 28.

Mr. Maize considers himself 
well qualified to handle the duties 
of the offec he seeks, having had 
ninny years experience in road 
work, both county and state. He 
seeks the votes of his friends thru- 
out tho district on the basis of 
rendering real impartial service 
to the taxpayers of this road dis
trict.

Mr. Maize states thnt lie will 
work conscientiously, if selected 
to represent the people for thi:

heft in the 'District Court Mon- ing in tho home of their brother
of Gruver High Sehool are visit- office, and asks that all give his

day of this week. Paul Reynolds this week.
name consideration before a vote 
is cast for this office.

Plan Reorganization
Of Elevator at Gruver

Directors of the Wheat Pool 
Elevator of Gruver held a mect- 

at the Hansford County Mo
tor Company Monday of this 
week to discuss plans and reorgan
ization under a new plan of op. 
eration. Directors present includ
ed Fred McRee, C. D. Cooke, T. 
C. Harvey and R. D. Tomlinson. 
Other directors not present a t tho 
meeting include Harley Alexander 
and Coy Holt.

/

Spearman, Gruver, Perryton, Fol- 
lett. Section II. Panhandle, Groom 
White Deer, Claude. Section III. 
Miami. I-afors, McLean Clarendon 
Section IV. Canadian Wheeler 
Shamrock, Mobeetie- 
Section I plays Section II for bi
section honors. Section III plays 
Section IV for bi-section honors.

Sectional championships must be 
played by Nov. 17. Bi sectional 
must be plnycd by November 24th. 
and District games on December 
1st.

Married At Church
Sunday March 11th.

Frederick H. Pratt and Mrs. I* 
M. Keahey were united in mar* 
riage a t the First Christian 
Church Sunday with an impres
sive ceremony by Rev. A. H. Mc
Clure. Both the contracting par
ties are well known here having 
soent the past several years of 
their lives in this county. Mrs. 
Kenhey is the mother of Mr*. 
Homer Alien. Mr. P ratt has been 
employed on the form of R. W.

'Slorton for several year*.

m m

W f A ".’

t m

i f ®
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ttemational Sunday

eriplur* t Lcuon 
•aeral Topict-■il first insertion, and le per 

Spearman Reporter, Phono IsClassified Ads 2c per won 
per issue thereafter. : lE S U S tR E S P O N D S  TO  F A IT H  

Matt. 15.21-31.
1. And. Jesus went out thence, 
ad withdrew into the parts ol’ yre §nd Sidon.
2. And behold, a Cnnaanitish wo- 
ian came out front those borders, 
id cried, saying, Have mercy on 
e, O ’Lord, thou son of David; 

jy daughter is gricviously vexed
Mith a; demon.
58 . But he answered not a word- 

ind hia disciples came and bc- 
. ought .him, saying, Send her 
l.way, fo r she crieth after us.
'4.-But-he answered and said, I 
rasj not sent but unto the lost 
beep of .the house of Israel, 

t*: But she came and worshiped 
,1m; saying, Lord, help me.
•6. And he answered and said, It 
' i not,meet to take the children’s 
*read and cast it to the dogs.
7. But he said. Yen, Lord: for 
ven the dogs cat of the crumbs t 
'hlch fall from their masters’ ta- i

rn ff ip S c  *
nto her, 0  woman, great is thy 1
8. Then Jesus answered and said i 
l thou wilt. And her daughter f

BULK GARDEN SEED
Special prices on Champlin Bat
teries $4.05 and up. We handle 
the Champlin line of tires and tub
es. Gasoline at 13c per gallon. 
Bring your batteries to us for re
charging.—Champlin Service Sta
tion.

UNITED STATES TIRES
Sec us for genuine values in 

United States tempered rubber 
tires and tubes. As low as $4.50 
for 4:50-20 tire— McClellan Chev
rolet Co.

FRESH VEGETABLES
We have at all times a large 

supply of fresh vegetables. Phone 
------- - wants—1>’. W-

Save money on your garden 
seed by buyng them from us in 
bulk quantities.

—P.urran Brothers,

SAVE ON GASOLINE
We sell gasoline for 15c per gal
lon. Also handle a full line of 
Firestone Tires. Batteries and 
Accessories. — Consumers Sales 
Company.

l)r. Powell. Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist will be at Dr. 
Gower’s office Wednesday, March 
21st. Glasses fitted, tonsils and 
adenoids removed.—Dr. J. P. 
Powell.

A. II. Word and were greatly en
joyed.

i During the business meeting the 
'■ following officers were elected: 

President, Mrs. L. F. Noe. 
Vicc-Prcs., Mrs. Sid Clark. 
Scc-Treas., Mrs. II. A. Port- 
Chairman for the various com- 

fmitteeg were elected as follows:
| Publicity, Mrs. Jess Womble.

Program, Mrs. Frank Wilson.
! Child Welfare, Mrs. Alva Hen

carrying the Gospel to all peoples 
of the earth.

A welcome awaits you at the 
services of the church Sunday. 
We appreciate so many of our 
good friends who attend so regu
larly the services of the church. 
To all we extend an invitation to 
worship with us.

II. A. NICllOL.S, Pastor.

League (5 p. ill.

COME TO BRYANS FOR

Everything you need in fresh 
| vegetables. Wo also have frozen 
fresh strawberries.

Windshield and Door Glass, at 
Daley Glass Shop, Perryton.

us your grocery 
Brandt & Company, VIGORO FOR PLANTS

For better success use Vigoro 
lor your garden, lawn and house 
plants. We sell it in the bulk or 
packages. — Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company.

County Council Held 
Third Meeting Saturday

Carolina”  Opening 
At Ellis Theatre 

Sunday and Monday

GATES TIRES AND TUBES
We arc now handling Gates line 

of Tires and Tubes. Also a full 
line of McQuay Norris Motor Ac
cessories and Prcst-O-Lite Batter
ies.—Delon Kirk Battery and 
Electrical Shop.

meeting ofThe third regular . ..
I the Hansford County Council met 
jin the high school building Satur-

FR EE TH EA TR E TICK ET
Save your tickets given with each 
purchase and we will give a thea
tre tickets with each dollars worth 
Represents 25 per cent reduction 
on your drug store purchases.— 
llale Drug Company.

One of the finest pictures of 
the season comes to the Ellis 
Theatre on Sunday and Monday 
March 18th and 19th a t which 
time the vehicle “Carolina” will 
be shown.

It has an nil star east, headed 
by Janet Gaynor nnd Lionel Bar
rymore. It includes Robert 
Young, Richard Cromwell, Hcn- 
retta Grosman. Mona Barrie Step- 

I in Fetchit and Russell Simpson, 
(among others.

in this story that concerns re
juvenation of a decadent South
ern family, Miss Gaynor has her 
seventeenth characterization and 
Lionel Barrymore portrays a still 
new typo of role after having es
tablished himself as-the screen's 
outstanding character actor.

With this picture several short 
reelcrs will be shown one will be 
a colortono revue featuring Ru'oi-1 
noff and his orchestra.

•day, Marcii 10th. The president, 
Mrs. L. F. Noe opened the meet
ing with a few welcoming re
marks and turned the meeting 
over to tho program chairman. 
Miss Ethel Deakin. The first 
number on the program was a 
vocal f-olo In- Sirs. Robert Douglas 
“I’ll take you home again Kath- 
lene” followed by a piano duct by 
Fern Gower and Vera Beth Mc
Clellan. Mr. W. It. Finley gave 
an interesting talk on the objec
tives and values of our Inter- 
scholastic meets. He emphasized 
the fact that it should be for 
many rather than for a few, and 
mentioned the large number of 
entries in preliminaries and the 
recent tournaments for second 
teams to illustrate the fact that 
we are trying to reach these ob
jectives to train nnd benefit n 
large number of children rather 
than to specialize on n few talen
ted pupils with n trophy as our 
goals. A rending “My Teacher’s 
Dress" by Little Sue Lusk was en-

BARGAINS
M. J. B.:—“ The Quality Coffee 
of America," Special price Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Also spec
ial price on quart Salad Dressing 
and quart Sandwich Spread.—

TIRE SERVICE
Phone 133, when you have tiro 
trouble. It is time to change your 
oil from winter grade to lighter 
oil. See us today— Conoco Ser
vice Station. Jock Hancock.GARDENING TIME IS NEAR

Make our store your headquar
ters when in need of garden tools, 
hose and lawn sprinklers. Replace 
your broken water hydrants at 
Womble Hardware Company.

J. E. Womble. candidate for 
County nnd District Cleric will ap
preciate your vote and support.

G ENU IN E ELECTROLUX
The Electrolux fas refrigeration 

is the quickest and most econom
ical. See us about a new one. 
Terms allowed.—Panhandle Gas & 
Electric Company.

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION 
J. H. BROADHURST 

For the Office of County Judge.

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of newest furniture. 

Come in today an<! see the new 
goods. Exceptional Bargains in 
living room and bedroom suites. 
All prices reasonable— Main Fur
niture Company.

Flowers For EasterDrop into Spark: 
for cigars, cigaretti

FOR SALE 
BARLEY SEED 

R. E. Roberts Grain Co. 
Stratford, Texas Phone 86

WASHING AND GREASING 
SPECIALIZED

We use the check chart put out 
by the manufacturer of your ear. 
requiring five different kinds of 
greases for lubrication. Money 
back guarantee.—Phillips Service 
Station, “ Slim" Windom, Phone 
No. 66.

Wilson Funeral 
Home

THE OLD CORKER DRUG STORE follow up work.
Th„ last number on the pro

gram was two songs, sung by the

CANDIDATE FOR CLERK 

J. B. COOKE

Will A ppreciate Your S upport 
and Influence.

Shipm ent Of Spring Ure ic i
We have received a big shipment 

of Spring Drei ~ '

J. D. TOMLINSON
IMPROVED MARQUIS SPRING 
WHEAT, Dry land Northern Bar
ley. oats, yellow corn, barley 
chop, mill feeds, chick grain, 
scratch mixture, starting mash at 
rea-onablc price. Also cake, lump 
and nut coal, tankage, stock salt, 
etc.—Porter Elevator.

high school girls ■quartette. The 
musical numbers on the program 
were under the direction of Mrs.

•ANY CAT CAN BE A CATS WHISKERS.

BUT WE ARE TIIE CATS PAW. For nearly three years 

the people of this city and section have been giving us the 

nicest kind of consdcralion in a business way. You've be-'ti 

.oyal to us and we thank you for making our business 

as good as it is. It shall be our endeavor to merit your eon 

fldenee and patronage.

____  ___ _. Grand finale
of our Big 9c Sale will be a spec
ial on prints.—Smith Variety

METHODIST CHURCH

Churches Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Service 1 1 a . in. 
Boys and Girls World Club 
r Sunday School.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Modern FarmChurch of Christ
Program for the week begin-1 

ning March 18th.
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class at 

7 :00 p. m.
Preaching S:"0 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible Class Thursday j 

8:00 p. m.
“Why We Exist As a Church” | 

will be the subject that Brother ■ 
Murry will present in our hearing I 
next Lord's Day- There should be j 
a reason for the existence for 
every organization. It should 
have some objective. It should 
be of service to man. We are 
commanded to be “ always able to j 
give a reason for the hope that I 
we have within us,” to anyone 1 
who asks us.

This is the service that you will 1 
not want to miss. It is one that j 
every Christian should hear.

Then at the evening service the i 
subject will be, “Why We Do Not 
Use Instrumental Music in Wor
ship." This is the one subject th a t ' 
mo't people think that the Church 
of Christ is "narrow minded’’ 
about. But why not come out 
and hear our reasons concerning 
this topic? You should always 
be willing to consider both sides 
to any question. We are willing 
to hear any scriptural reasons that 
can be produced to uphold the use 
of instruments in the worship. We 
have always been ready to hear 
any proof that is from the Bible. 
What we want is the truth, and 
that is what we are persuaded 
that we have concerning this mus
ic question.

You will find a sincere welcome 
at the Church of Christ ut every 
service. We Invite you to be 
with us.

___cu e  1,1 me sea.
nto tho parts of Tyre and Sid- 

-t." These two great commercial 
ties.represented Phoenicia, im- 
ediately north of Palestine, a 
nd which was the great seat ofo Wo-l -J----->'

We Will Deliver
A 1934 Master 

Chevrolet Coach
At Your Door

— With a background of more 
to the farmers of the nation.

— Now is the time to make a c omplete check-up on yowĵ jjjj
machinery and invoice for needed repairs to be madela^*;1 ............u
You can greatly coperate with the machinery dealers Infan

county by making this needed check and listing your pi n ,  
tive needs with the dealer handling your make of power, 
machinery.

— Use only genuine Case repair parts for Case Machine  ̂
fit better, do better work and last longer. :

„___ _ ........ « ... in me uays
leqf Jezebel and Ahab and 

. .. .  successors. This was Christ’s 
aijlj^ excursion into heathen terri-
_.;r/— ............ ..  was taken to

_ _  an infant.
j *  W om an of C an aan , v. 22 

).I t scems likely that this woman 
■ready had considerable know- 
ige of Jesus and his message; 
rhaps an incipient faith in him. 
ark 3:8 -tells that people from 
r neighborhood had been among 

lose who'.'gathered about him in

yK Frame, Knee Action Wheels

For $727.00
Equipped with Bumpers, Spare Tire and Tube and Tire Lock

CASE TRACTORSThsusands I
and COMBINES !heir Bow'

raciing clothes and come in  and talk 
number of rebuilt Case Combines

in  consUpation actually be over- interest you, . . or better, we can ■«»«?. Y«»r say medical men.
, J . _ „  , • wy the many thousandserfect service \n a new Case Combine oiho ̂ have sfoiiowed their advice

' 1 You are not likely to cure your
instlpatlonjflth salts, pills, tablets.
' any of thd habit-forming cathar- 

J» . But yoa can correct this con- 

*“h *

dcCLELLA
gular as xlockwork in a very

' I  A  T  A  T ort time.. {

Assembly of God

Sunday School 9:45.
Morning Worship 11 a. in 
Junior Christ Ambassadors at 

3 p m .
Christ's Ambassadors 7 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service S p m. 
Prayer, praise and waiting on 

God Tuesday 8 p. m. 
k Bible Study Friday 8 p. m.
|  We extend a cordial welcome to
l|>u to worship with us.

McClellan Chevrolet co
Gruver Motor Company, Gruver, Texas 

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION SEE US FOR MIXED FEED, FIELD SEED, BULK G 
SEED AND THE FAMOUS DE LAVAL SEPARATORS.

Master “No Packs, No Padding”
DELIVERED PRICES Protect Yourself By

With Same Equipment Comparing
Sedan
Coupe

$789.00
706.00 Delivered Prices

Sport Coupe 748.00 Before You Buy Any Low
Town Sedan 758.00 
131-in. Truck and Priced Car

cab 733.00 
i 57-in. Truck and Our Delivered Prices

Cab 768.00 Are Cheaper.
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Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j. S. NUNN

Ear, Nose and 
•will bo at Dr. 
■dnesday, March 
cd, tonsils and 
d.—Dr. J. P-

Door Glass, 
Perryton.

ii Held
ting Saturday

A. II. Word and wore greatly en
joyed.During the business meeting tile 
following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. L. F. Noe.
Vice-Pros., Mrs. Sid Clark.
Sec-Treas.. Mrs. II. A. llort.
Chairman for the various com

mittees were elected ns follows:
| Publicity, Mrs. Jess Womble.

Program, Mrs. Frank Wilson.
! Child Welfare, Mrs. Alva Hen-

leripturs Lcssoni- 
|«n«ral Topic :-
JESUS RESPO N D S TO  F A IT H  
1 Matt. 13,21-31.
ft. And Jesus went out thence. 
Ind withdrew into the parts of 
tyre §nd Sidon.
2. And behold, a Canaanltish wo- 
ian came out from those borders, 
nd cried, saying, Have mercy on 
ie, O 'Lord, thou son of David; 
"• daughter is gricviously vexed 

'. a demon.
.... But' ho answered not a word- 
ind ,hla disciples came and be- 

Extcnsion. Mrs. P. A. [0UBht ' h n̂'; saying, Send her
Recreation, Mrs. Klmo i7*nnf°n S*le„ Cri6th  u,*j T, * ‘4 .-B u th e  answered and said, I
T?,lnpnHon Sunt T ft M B n o t *e n t  b u t unk0 th e  lost

°f , isr8e|. ,s: s  sr",p"‘
wero ®e*Y®d y th«i t»;. And he answered and said, It 
claM in not meet to take the children’s

*nd cast »  to the dogs.will be held nt Giu\er tkif. But he said. Yen, Lord: for 
Saturday in Ma>. yen the dogs eat of the crumbs 

'hlch fall from their masters’ ta-

derson.
Extension

a e . ; ;

ilar meeting of 
jnty Council met 
>1 building Satur- 
. The president, 
opened the meet- 

welcoming re
ed the meeting 
jgram chairman, 
kin. Thu first 
program was a 
•s. Robert Douglas 
ionic again Kath- 
y a piano duet by 
i Vera Bctli Mc- 
’. It. Finley gave 
alk on the objec- 
i of our Inter- 
t. He emphasized 
t should bo for 
an for a few, and 
targe number of 
minarics and the 
ents for second 
rate the fact tha 
to reach these oh- 
n and benefit 
of children rather 
ize on a few talen 
t n trophy as on 
ling “My Teacher': 
.0 Sue Lusk was en 
nd Mrs. J. C- Tuttle 

short recreation

Voder, Red Cross 
n interesting report 
in the county and 

Ipful suggestions for 
rk.
umber on the pro- 
o songs, sung by 'be 
girls quartette. The 
Ijers on the program 
he direction of Mr:

Stately Grace
— Stately grace and dignity are

nto her, 0 woman, great is thy
8. ' Then ’Jesus answered and said 
l_ thou wilt. And her daughter 
alileejanil he went up into the 
nd came nigh unto the sea of 
lith: be it done unto thee oven
9. And ; Jesus departed thence, 
.ountain, and sat there.
}. And .there came unto him 

.,,_v.,lc »L,( :eaf -multitudes, having with 
WOICL lnal lem lame, blind, dumb,

aimed, and many others, and
ley cast- them down at his feet; 

when theyscribe what might commonly be known as Vondered,
imb speaking, the

. . . , , . id he healed them
taste ■  ... ............f

saw the 
maimed all

so essential in the last service o( rt^-in^^hthat the multitude‘nole» and the lame walking, 
id the blind seeing: and they

which we tender to those who have passed Texii^A.k'in^^'ihaii be
▼ea y o u , »eek, an d  ye •hall find : 

yon.— M att. 7i7 .
■ock and i t  (Hall be opened un- 
'«noi* S p rin g  and  lu m m e r of A. 
. 29, th e  th ird  y e a r  o f  C hrist's  
In L try .
■cat- T he  te a  o f G alilee, and  its 
i r th e ra  shores on bo th  sides. The 
gion o f T y re  and  S idon in Phoe- 
cia .

INTRODUCTION

is the event [U N IT E D  S TA TES ARM Y
R E C R U IT IN G  STA TIO N

that makes it clear 
we are now studying.

D elayed B lessin g . | S(?t< Robert E For.,ythe, in
It is often so. If with hearty ®,lar*° of the Amarillo Recruiting 

confidence in the Lord’s wisdom , tut*on has .̂ust received orders

Flowers For Easter
---Place vour order with US for Easter flo\VC:Tho Pharisees and scribes fromrusaldm had assailed Jesus’ or-

W ilson Funeral 
Home

odoxy, because he was not ob 
rvant of. the unimportant out
bid rales of their faith (15 :lff). 

answering them he pronounced 
r inner, heart-righteousness— 
ut of the heart are the issues of 
e’’—rather than a righteousness 
forms. : Matthew appropriately 

Hows this with the incident of 
e Phoenician mother; a woman 
10 had little or nothing of what 
ese Pharisees and scribes regard- 
as religion, but who had some- 

« in g  fa r better: that heart-right- 
usness, manifested in her devot- 

—. motherhood, in her reverence 
r Jesus, and in her faith for him.
rbe P a r ts  o f  T y re  an d  Sidon.” 

v. 21.
•'And Jesus went out thence." 
atthew last speaks of him as in 
e land of Gennesaret northwest 
the Sea of Galilee, a region 

hich gave to that sea one of its 
ur names (Matt. 1.1-34.) “And 
ithdrew." Again he sought rest 
om the crowds clamoring for 

d  from the captious 
Pharisees, rest which 

had:sought in vain by crossing 
the northeastern side of the sea. 
nto the parts of Tyre and Sid-

. , , -ir  ___. _ „ ci~ni {!•" These two great commercial
— With a background of more than /  J  years* con. I ties.represented Phoenicia, im- 

b . . ediately north of Palestine, a
to the farmers of the nation. nd w hlch was the great seat of

e Baal worship whose iniquities 
. fought so much evil in the days

-N o w  is the time to make a c omplete check-up on
for needed repairs to be made w'jijaexcursion into heathen terri- 

r  . . j  i ,ry (except that he was taken to
with the machinery dealers ljypt, when an infant.

22
woman 
know- 

message;
rhaps an incipient faith  in him. 
ark 3:8 (te lls th a t people from 
r  neighborhood had been among 

iOZgathcrcd about him in

the early days of his ministry.
A mother’s cry for help for ail 

afflicted child is the most appeal
ing of all human or brute pleas. 
Her daughter is not only mentally 
deranged, hut cruelly so (Mof- 
fatt.) Her desperation is shown 
in the fact that she persistently 
followed Jesus along the street, 
repeating her supplications (vcr. 
223.) Even to the Twelve—and 
they knew the infinite tenderness 
and sympathy of their Master!— 
his refusal seemed inexplicable.

P rese rv in g  P ra y e r
To us who know the sequel, 

and who know better than the 
woman did, perhaps better than 
the Twelve, the heart of Jesus and 
his ways, his putting off the wom
an’s request presents no great 
problem; any more than docs the 
delay in answering the call of the 
Bethany sisters in their desperate 
anxiety (John 11:0). Such a se
vere case of mental sickness us 
this could be cured only by an 
extraordinary healing wonder; ami 
that would need to be supported 
by extraordinary faith. ‘Maybe 
our Lord saw that the woman’s 
faith needed to be cultivated 
made stronger. The delay and 
our desperation often effect that. 
If I do not. find my Lord’s hand 
us I roach out in the dark. I must 
reach still farther. Hopelessness 
compels to larger hope. The 
same story and lesson are told in 
Jacob’s wrestling in the night at 
the ford of the Jobbak. (Gen. 32: 
22-32.)
C h rist 's  M in istry  To the Jew s v 24

“ But he answered and said, I 
was not sent but unto the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel.” 
That was Christ’s second test of 
the woman’s faith, and it seemed 
to shut the door still more firmly 
in her face than did his silence. 
“The whole activity of Christ on 
earth shows him ns sent to the 
lost sheep of Isrenl. Within the 
boundaries of Isreal lie was born 
and within the boundaries of Is
real he died. With the one ex
ception of the journey here rec
orded, he never in his maturity 
left the Jewish land. His twelve 
disciples were of the Jewish faith; 
his friends were inhabitants of 
Jewish homes; his enemies were 
not the Romans, but his own, to 
whom he came but they received 
him not. For his teachings he 
sought no other audience than 
the men and women of the Jew
ish villages. In the fullfilling of 
his earthly ministry Christ con
fined himself to Jewish limits. 
But as we study the words of our 
Redeemer, one thing gradually 
grows very clear. It is that he 
anticipated a ministry that should 
be wider than these Jewish lim
its.”—Rev. George H. Morrison. 
D. D. And one of the events

.... ___ s wisdom
and mercy we continue to ask, wo 
shall a t last receive whatever he 
sees to be the best for us, and bc-

to accept applicants for enlistment 
in the army. Age limits are 
from 18 to 35. An eighth grade

sides may he improved ’in piety I education is required. All appli- 
hy the delay. The hearer o f!?Rnt.8 accepted at this office will 

is not less designing ourprayer __  ___
good when ho withholds or de
fers than when he hears while we

he forwarded to Denver, Colo
rado for completion of enlistment. 
From there they will be forwarded

are yet speaking. (Broatfus.j H e, t0 Warren, Wyoming. Inlist- 
(Jesus) knew what was in th is 'ments nr® for Infantry only.
noble woman's heart, and ho wish 
ed to bring it out—so that gener
ation after generation and cen
tury after century should see it, 
and admire it, and leurn its lesson. 
He very much needs a shining ex
ample of living faith to set over 
against the dead formalism of 
these traditionalists; and here it 
is— He tested her to the utmost, 
because he knew that a t the end 
He could say. ‘”0  woman, great 
is thy faith! be it unto thee even 
as thou wilt!"
T he F a ith  o f th e  M ultitude  ▼ 31

“ In so much that the multitude 
wondered.” What must it have 
been to he an eye witness of such 
a scene of healing and of wor
ship; what an education for the 
apostles! What u stay for their 
faith in trying days ufter their 
Master was taken from them!”— 
C. II. Spurgeon. “And they glor
ified the God of Isruel.” After 
every exhibition of God's mercy 
should follow an exhibition of our 
exultant thanksgiving and pro
found adoration. Far too often 
we speedily forget the divine 
kindness, or take it carelessly for 
granted. The faith and gratitude 
of this multitude, especially if it 
was in large part a Gentile throng 
should stir us to faith and rejoic
ing.
The Sign  o f th e  P ro p h e t Jo n ah .

M att. 1G:4.

A group of skeptical Pharisees 
and Sadducees joined in demand

ing that he should prove his au
thority by some wonderful sign 
from heaven. But Christ con
demned as evil and foul all such 
testing of God. He promised them 
one stupendous token of his diet}- 
in the future, “the sign of Jon
ah,” his resurrection after three 
days in the grave similar to Jon
ah’s appearance after three days 
in the body of the sea monster: 
but he would work no miracle to 
satisfy idle curiosity or at the 
quirement of those who would not 
believe after all the miracles he 
had already worked among them. 
“One who will not believe in 
Christ in view of his resurrection 
is self condemned; his condition 
is hopeless, his unbelief is fatal." 
—Prof. Charles R. Erdman,

When liquidity returns to 
stocks, the hope is that it will not 
bo in the form of water.

May I suggest that the advan
tages of an enlistment in the U. 
S. Army are many for young men 
who arc ambitious and willing to 
start a t tho bottom and work. 
The Army not only offers oppor
tunities to learn certain trades, 
with good pay and allowance 
while learning, but nlso affords 
opportunities -for self-improve
ment physically, educationally and 
financially.

Farm Credit Corporation 
Ready For Applications

Applications for production 
loans to farmers and stockmen in 
Oldham, Deaf Smith. Randall, 
Potter, Carson, Hutchinson, Arm
strong and Hansford counties arc 
now being received by E. L. Shel
ton, secretary-treasurer of tho 
Amarillo Production Credit Asso
ciation. According to Mr. Shelton 
all loans will be made on a busi
ness basis and according to the 
security furnished by the appli
cant.

"The loans that will bo made in 
this county and the other seven 
counties served by the Amarillo 
Association must be good loans 
and loans that are collectible if 
the association is to continue as a 
permanent service to farmers in 
this and other communities, as in
tended,” Mr. Shelton said.

“Fortunately not all farmers in 
this county need credit.” he con
tinued, “hut for those who do the 
association stands as a business or
ganization — not as a charity in 
stitution. Loans may be obtain
ed for periods of 3 to 12 months 
by any eligible deserving farmer 
or stockman who needs credit and 
has security, but if a farmer or 
stockman is eligible for credit it 
must be extended on a business 
basis.”

Each applicant has to state in 
his application what property he 
is offering to secure the loan, Mr. 
Shelton said. ■ Security for these 
loans will consist of first Hens on 
crops, livestock and .'.other person
al property on which a lien, or 
chattel mortgage may be taken 
to secure the . ioan adequately. 
The lien may bo taken on proper
ty already fn 'possession of the 
borrower. I t is not intended that

production loans shall be secured 
principally by mortgage on real 
estate. Where this type of secur
ity is taken it will be regarded 
only as additional collateral.

Mr. Shelton said that the charg
es on production loans would be 
as low us possible in keeping with 
business credit. A small fee is 
charged to inspect the property 
offered as security by the appli
cant, but usually no charge will 
be made for inspection if the 
loan is not granted.

The minimum amount that can 
he loaned to any eligible borrow
er is $50.00. The interest rate is 
3 per cent above the discount 
rate of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, and 
charged only for the actual num
ber of months the loan is out
standing. The present discount 
rate of the Federal Intermediate

Credit Bank is 3 per cent, which 
would make the interest rate to 
the farmer-borrower 0 per cent 
per annum.

Loans may he obtained for gen
eral agricultural purposes includ
ing the cost of growing, culti
vating, or marketing crops; and 
for the production of livestock 
and dairy and poultry products.

Most of the loanss will run from 
three to twelve months, and are 
to be due and payable at the time 
when the crops and livestock fi
nanced are sold.

Each farm er or stockman bor
rowing for the first time auto
matically becomes a member of 
the Association, since each is re
quired to own voting stock in the 
association equal to $5.00 for 
every $100.00 or fraction thereof 
he borrows- The stock may be

purchased with a part of the loot 
proceeds. It is the only v'otiiq 
stock in the association and ma; 
be purchased only by borrowers 
each having only one vote regard 
less of the amount borrowed.

A farmer or stockman (who be 
comes a member of the ossocia 
tion does not have to stand goo< 
for the loans of the association 
or the debts of other borrowers 
The stock carries no double lia 
bility.

The Amarillo Production Credi 
Association, which is authorize: 
to make loans in this county, ii 
one of fifty which have been es 
tablishod in this state. Most oi 
the capital of the association L' 
provided by the Production Cred
it Corporation of [Houston, which 
is supervising the work of asso 
ciations in Texas.

h a t  
JOHN DEERE

USERS SAY!
My John Deere Tractor saves $1 to $2 per day 
in Fuel cost alone. It successfully burns distil
late and similar low cost fuels.

Distillate Is Not Subject to the 
Federal Tax

For Economy Buy a 2-cylinder John Deere

Womble Hardware
Spearman, Texas

(odern Farm Machinifsthe north

machinery and invoice 
You can greatly coperate 
county by making this needed check and listing your p^ii. Woman of Canaan.. ..  , [ It seems likely that this .
live needs with the dealer handling your make ot poweready had considerable ■ . '  ige of Jesus and his me
machinery. *-«.>.• *

— Use only genuine Case repair parts for Case Machini^ 
fit better, do better work and last longer. :

DO YOU KNOW?
Pictured above is a church lo*, 

catcd at Santa Rosa. California,1, 
which was built entirely from the! 
wood of one great Redwood tree, j

TODAY'S FACT
On insurance of all kinds you 

can get full protection in the 
strongest companies at low rates 
when you phone

Hansford 
Abstract Co.

Tire Prices Going Higher!
Buy N o w —S a v e  Money!

Equip With

F IR E S T O N E
Tire

CASE
and COMBINES
— Get on your trading clothes and come in and talk tfi 
us. We have a number of rebuilt Case Combines and 
tors that might interest you. . . or better, we can * 
many years of perfect service in a new Case C om bine  who ^hav« followed 
Tractor •» . . I "Y ou are not like!'

have Ended
their Bowel Worries
by taking this advice!

instipationwith salts, pills,
■ any ofthd habit-forming ca 

But yoR can correct this con-

R. L. McCLELLAte
'tion by gefatle regulation with a 
liable liquid laxative.

the1
have

GRAIN CO. First:i

to cure your 
i, tabli__lets.

cathar-

LIQUID TEST
l*way many men and 
made their bowels as

gular as {clockwork in a very 
ort Ume. {

it a

SEE US FOR MIXED FEED, FIELD SEED, BULK ____
SEED AND THE FAMOUS DELAVAL SEPARATORS. “ S ’1

.

-  E‘°Per] ?  ̂ a k r ^

ag p & &g*:

a  force. An approved liquid 
ve (one which is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly xojt. Its laxative action 

is based on senna—a natural laxa
tive. The bowels will not become 
dependent on this form of help, as 
in the case of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doctors have al
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose can be measured, and the 
acUon controlled. Pills and tablets 
containing drugs of violent action 
are hard on the bowels.

If there are children in your 
household, don’t give them any fad 
form of laxative, out use a health
ful, helpful preparation like syrup

nsin. Its very taste will tell you 
s wholesome, and agreeable to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, and 
delightful action; there is no dis
comfort at the time, or after. Ask 
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell’s 

Syrup Pepsin, all ready to take.

prices have joined the upward trend. We believe they 
will advance again--in fact, increasing prices of rubber and 
cotton are sure to bring higher tire prices. Get your tire re
quirements NOW while we are selling Firestone Extra Qual
ity Tires at these low prices. Buy today! Save Money!

Firestone Tire Prices---Oldfield Type
4.40 - 21 
4 .5 0 -2 0  
4.50 - 21
4.75 - 19
4.75 - 20 
4. 75 - 21

$5.55
6.00
6.30
6.70
7.00
7.15

5.00 - 19
5.00 - 20 
5 .0 0 -2 1
5.00 - 22 
5 .2 5 -1 7  
5.25 - 18

5.25 - 19
5.25 - 20 
5 .2 1 -2 1
5 .5 0 - 17 
5.50 - 18
5 . 5 0 -  19

8.35
8.55
8.85
8.75
9.00
9.40

Mi
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business does an injustice to himself and the town. The 
man who insists on sharing the business that comes to 
town, but refuses to advertise his own is not a valuable 
addition to any town. The life of a town depends on 
the live, wide-awake and liberal advertising business

TRANSPORTATION IS VITAL

NO TICE TO THE PU BLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or sta.iding of any individual, firm oi' corporation that™  J  

in the columns of The Spearman Keportei will be corrcciciljtpCrti ill tuv ...............  ~ --------_
when called to the attention of the management.

U. S. COMPETITION

Why should Uncle Sam sell a commodity or seivice 
such as printing in competition with local, privately 
owned, taxpaying printing plants?

Why should 15,000 postoffices be used as order 
takers for a service that is not an essential function of 
the handling of the mails?

The reason for raising these questions is that Uncle 
Sam offers to print return cards on stamped envelopes, 
with a local dealer, or sales agency in the United 
States postoffice located in every center of population 
in the land. Uncle Sam does a volume of printing 
business that enables him to offer customers a ridicu 
lou:!y lew pries. The orders for printed stamped en- 
vt.opes total a billion and a half a year— over 4,000,- 
000 for each of the 365 days in the year.

The purchasers of this service offered by Uncle 
Sam are not tne "common people," some of whom ad
dress letters improperly and thereby contribute to the 
cost of the dead letter office. Banks, retail merchants, 
professional men, manufacturers, the public schools, 
colleges, fraternal organizations— all dependent upon 
prosperous towns, home trade, local pay rolls, taxpay
ers able to pay their taxes— these constitute the cus
tomers who take advantage of Uncle Sam’s bargain 
price on printed envelopes.

If it’s 0 . K. for Uncle Sam to sell printing, why not 
extend a good thing and insist that he add to his line 
and thus serve a much larger number of postoffice 
patrons? Why not add a grocer’s apron to the 
printer’s apron Uncle Sam now wears? Why not sell 
breakfast food, evaporated milk, butter, shoes, drugs, 
dry goods, clothing, etcetra, over postoffice counter.

Unless Uncle Sam quits the printing business, 
printers should obtain signatures from postoffice pa
trons to a petition demanding that the postofficc de
partment sell not only printing— that accommodates 
only a limited number of customers—but other pro
ducts. Think of the saving in price that would be 
possible through enormous volume and frequent turn
overs. And Uncle Sam is lucky; he doesn’t have to 
pay taxes.— News, Magdelena, New Mexico.

BANKERS ADVISE ADVERTISING

l£T* RCK tfr A FEW MORE 
FACTS TOR 008 READERS’ 
SCRAP Boot'S BOYS-ARE >t>U R6A0Y?

Away hack in Thomas Jefferson’s administration the 
Government of the United States, realizing that they 
could not build a unified nation without means of com
munication and transportation between its different 
parts, began a program of highway building over the 
Alleghenies. The state of New York fearing the diver
sion of all commerce of the newly opened West to the 
ports of Baltimore and Philadelphia, ,set itself to work 
to provide water transportation, by digging the Erie 
Canal from Buffalo to, the Hudson River at Albany. The 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania cut a canal from the 
headwaters of the Ohio to the Delafare. Maryland had 
earlier built a canal to connect the Ohio watershed 
with that cf the Potomac.

When the steam locomotives were developed and rail
roads began to be huil, again it was the province of the 
Government to encourage the development of this 
mode of transportation; and most of themain line rail
road mileage in the United States was constructed with 
the aid of public funds, federal, state and local. And 
the newest form of transportation; the airplane, has 
been brought to its present state of efficiency and safe
ty largely by Government aid.

We hink that the development, perfection and main
tenance of means of transportation and communica
tion is one way of spending public money which not 

• only meets with resistance from taxpayers who have to 
j provide the funds, but furnishes the most lasting and 
i valuable asset to the nation and its component units, 
i We approve of all the programs of highway improve

ment and extension, and we approve also, of the way 
in which the Federal Government, through the R. F. C. 
is helping the railroads to improve their systems.

There is nothing that appeals to the imagination of 
the efforts of the railroads to provide swifter, more 
comfortable travel. The new streamlined, air condit
ioned trains which several lines are beginning to put 
into operation, suggest that the railroad is not obsolete. 
It never will be. It can provide services with either 
the motorcar nor airplane can give. We do not think 
any of these has reached perfection, any more than 
anything else is perfect. We believe it is in the public’s 
interest to help further improvement and development 
of all of them.

THIS WEEK IN 
WASHINGTON
As the year 1934 wears on to

ward the general election next 
November, at which every member 
of the House of Representatives 
must go before the voters again 
and one third of the Senators find 
themselves facing the same urgent 
necessity, politics in its more prac
tical aspects becomes more and 
more engrossing.

The Administration is lending 
helping hand to its democratic 

supporters in the lower House. 
Naturally. Mr. Roosevelt doesn’t 
want to have any of his legisla
tion defeated in the House. But 
likewise he docs not want to 
throw, any stumbling blocks in the 
way of loyal democratic members 
who feel that to vote with the 
Administration might endanger 
their chances of re election in 
their homo districts. So the word 
has been passed out tlmt all 
members are free to vote ns they 
please on any measure, so long ax 
they see to it that not enough of 
them vote in opposition to put 
the President in tile hole.

L e ttin g  Dow n th e  B ars 
“Vote the way that it will do 

you the most good with your con
stituents next Fall,’’ is the mes
sage they have all received. This 
is expected to result in an appar
ently strong sentiment among 
Representatives for more favor
able action in regard to the sol
diers bonus, for example. Mem
bers from Districts where the vet-

(UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED

C O M P E T E D  IT  WILL 8 B  THB FIN- 
^ S T  HOUSE IN THB WORLD
S W P ffiK g 5 s w i B i t s d So r .

Merchants who do not advertise are invited to read 
the following from the American Bankers Magazine, 
as it might give them a new slant on business— your 
own business— as well as the matter of building up 
your town.

‘‘No business man in any town should allow a news
paper published in his town to go without his name 
and business being mentioned somewhere in its col
umns. This does not mean that you should have a 
whole, half or even a quarter of a page ad in each 
issue of the paper, but your name and business should 
be mentioned, if you do not use more than a 2-line 
space. A stranger picking up a newspaper should be 
able to tell what business is represented in a town by 
looking at the paper. This is the best possible town 
advertiser. The man who does not advertise his

FILM RUM THROUGH 
THE PROJECTION MACHINE at th e  STANDARD r a te  

f e v -  Oh■ NINETY FEET 
A MINUTE — A 
REEL AVERAGES 
q o O F E E T — TO MINUTES OF PLAN IN6 T IM E -------

STUDIO

v n jm n r  COLUM BIA  ^ C f lO S T I I B V  CALL AH
e l e c t r i c i a n  a  "Ju i c e r  
AN ELECTRICIAN IN
charge  OF a n  v >

e l e c t r i c a lCREW IS CALLED 
A ’GAFFZR.''

SOCIAL REGISTER" WASMADE IN NEW YORK SO THAT STAGE STARS AND BROADWAY NOTABLES, SUCH AS ROBERT 
BENCH LEY. COULD APPEAR IN THE PlC rUPB.

cams’ vote lx well organized will 
feel free to vote for more liberal 
treatment of the ex-service men, 
first cautiously making certain 
that there are enough votes that 
will he cast on the other side so 
that their npparent defection will 
not result in anything the Presi
dent doesn’t like being dhne.

That is merely one plinse of

a figure in the Middle 
where between PitUbUr, ,

ill broce
- ittsburj j]U| ver, who enn he put 

symbol around which t,,! 
those who dislike the prcJ 
of tilings. Some of tig ] 
suggested and seriously d j 
are those of Senator I,»p0y |
Wisconsin, and his l.rothtrB 
ornor LnEollette of the 6 
state; Senator Gerald
North Dakota, and «
W. Norris of Nebraska. TiA Y I  T  P f  H T
who object t<* those n>Jt/A X  laV/A \ J  A 
having rather too radical 
notation, the names 
Arthur Capper of 
fered.

So far this is mostly uj® ---------
out of it may comp coo tie --awake grocery con 
as to 'ju st what_sort of lu Spearman furnish citi- 
the people who prize the .......................

K £ , \ o u n t y
l°stly — :—
mie cor- de awake grocci 
rt of l-i;S£ea?man furnisl

. . . . .  ----  ,--.ze the community the finest
the individual above the t ,and Staple groceries at 
the government might btl prices. The produce 
to accept and what sort of J by the I  merchants is gram or statement of —*-«olioy tne

h0 framed that would*!] a rn f r
gram or statement of p0j j j daily and now type 

-nd refrigerators aro 
enough of that sort o f every store to keep the 
sturt something moving i  good condition. The vn 
the formation of a new ds render aside from the 
parly. sing end, a service to

------------------------,?s in handling thoir but-
Probahly there is nufijnd other produce, 

about a wnr between RiJ Brandt and Company- 
Japan in the spring, bcaj Main Street is one of 
easier to semi flowers ‘.grocery concerns in the 
soring. >rly being P. M. Maize

______________ »ny. With the grocery
Cents that Samuel tV 0- Lu4  DryI It

practical politics, ns it is played to stay in Greece imtil handled with brands of 
in Washington- It doesn t mean well. And all the Unitd{opu,ar l*yot ,ies such as

.tern Grocery and .Mar

ti tiling except that the gentlemen asked him to conn- fonra. ^hoes. etc. 
in Congress want to stay in Con- his medicine, 
gross, and if they can get re-clee- ---------
ted by making every class of vot- Experimental scientists ore where quality food 
ers in their respective districts | jng mosquitoes. The ,h ° he found always with 
think they have their interests avt | not material, professor.:-^ meats in the mar- 
heart. they will go the limit to | to the dying. aent.
put that idea over. --------------------- —

To be sure there arc other I Virginia propos s to <!t iyan anJ Sons is too a 
considerations tlmt actuate a high i legging by making its o*-1 meat market in com 
proportion of members of Con-j The Old Dominion Stati 10,rc one of the finest 
gress, andthe inference should ; ways been noted for its i p'e ant* fancy grocer- 
not he drawn that they are work- jj. »ys to be found. Their
ing for their own pockets all the ‘ _____________ ___®rator enables them to
time, any considerable percentage ! _• ___. D . mnable foods. At pres-
of them. * “ 6 LOSt r  a tfo l -re is featuring frozen

New Party P ro p o sed  | C i_ tl • ,berries.
On the other side of the politi

cal fence there ore beginning to 
lie heard more rumblings of an 
approaching storm which may put 
the old Republican party compiet- 
!y out of the picture and lay the 
foundation for a new line-up- 
One of the most astute of Wash
ington’s political observers, has 
come out boldly for the forma
tion of a new party which he 
would call Constitutional Demo
crats, ns opposed to the present 
Democratic party, which he terms 
Socialist Democrats.

Probably neither the name nor 
the scheme will get very far, and

Is Striking I. —, ,
Grocery is located at

-------- - id of Main Street undScenic backgrounds ol ejf service store in the 
ular and awesome beauty yg 0t  this store cus- 
to he more noteworthy ! flnj  specials on food 
of the “Lost Patrol,” ntijr low prices. Thrifty 
O. Radio picture, shorajt this store often as 
Ellis Theatre, Saturday. ng low prices offered 
17th, in which Victor V. pyrly makes it possible 
Boris KarloiT. Reginald D- grocery bills.
Wallace Ford piny the ; ---------

,0 'cs‘ man Cash Grocery lo-
Tho entire picture, ’-cross the street front 

n Mesopotamian desert '.-building is the only 
filmed ofi location amort>e in Spearman. Many 
ering sand dunes near Yeflnd it convenient to

Burran B 
foe the fine 
the large a- 
series that i 
They also In 

;« supply of
Spearman 

j °d by farini 
trade territi 
prices on qr 
found a t tl 
store of Mo 
home store 
stores by b 
ties find it j 
tionally lon- 
foed stulf if 
here.

ROLLED

Add 2 cupfi 
I cupful of 
stand 1 iioui 
lasses, half 
taldespoonfi 
*"?• 1 yeas 
half cupful 
5 cupfuls fi 
thoroughly, 
and turn in! 
Let rise nga 
erntely hot 

After the 
of chopped 
prunes cut 
{led. Or hal 
he use,!.

nobody thinks that Mr. Ijiwrcnce ; zona. These dunes an|1n£ ;thVrl” n ^  1° 1°° 1 
expects his plan to lie adopted. 1 largest and most Ixautikdaflv eroei-i-v- 
But the attention that is being | world, cover hundreds c hildren w ho 'n i.Ji, y 
paid to the idea itself, of trying miles along the Arin-rfitems at noon nn?. r° 
to line up those who still believe I nin boundary. * nt ni°on nml nf’
in the rights of the individual a- __ _________________ | ’•■'THNL, j_____
superior t<> the rights of tile state.
in some fo rm 'o f effective opposi- HR p  I nAH'
iton to the tendency to regulate! • . i/rtlL
and control nil human activities I DENTIST
by a paternal government, indi
cates the possibility that a new
bloc if not a new party may be j McLain B u ild ing  P» 
built around a nucleus of forward |

X-RAY

looking Republicans and conserva
tive Democrats.

C leveland and  B ryan
Those with long political mem

ories are recalling what happened 
to the Democratic party in 1890 
when it was hopelessly split over 
Free Silver and other Populist 
issues: so completely split that a 
powerful faction, headed by none 
other than President Cleveland, 
refused to follow the party’s can
didate. Mr. Bryan, and put their 
own “gold Democrat” candidate- 
in the field to contest for the 
Presidency. Tlmt marked the end 
of the old party control, and a 
iiigh percentage of those who had 
tailed themselves Democrats be
came adherents of the Republican 
party in the course of the next 
few ycurs.

Now, these old-timers say, the 
Republican party is in the snmc 
fix. The “Old Guard” is complete
ly discredited. The public be
lieves that two many men got 
rich because of their political af
filiations, or that too many rich 
men had the say in tile party’s 
affairs. Any new political lineup 
must leave the “ Old Guard” out 
completely, in the position that 
the Gold Democrats, were in for
ty yeavs ago come next Presiden
tial election

The opposition to the revolu
tionary program of the Adminis
tration to be effective, must be 
built on new lines that will admit 
anyone, whether lie has previous
ly called himself a democrat, a 
Republican or a Progressive Indo- 
pendent. The name Republican 
will have to be discarded, these 
folks say.

Looking To M id-W eil
Those who feel that way and 

among them arc some who are 
ulwnys factors to be reckoned 
with in Nutionul Politics, are 
looking away from the two coasts 
for leadership and trying to find
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DO IT NOW
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S PE A R M A N  PHONE 
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;e, New Texas, 

Pound, 2c. 

large bunch 5c. 

GaL Can 35c. 

Light C rust, 

m dSack $1.95 

lo. 2  1-2 can 15c
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iion, and we approve also, of the way 
leral Government, through the R. F. C. 
ailroads to improve their systems, 
ng that appeals to the imagination of 
ie railroads to provide swifter, more 
vel. The new streamlined, air condit- 
ich several lines are beginning to put 
uggest that the railroad is not obsolete.

It can provide services with either 
>r airplane can give. We do not think 
is reached perfection, any more than 
perfect. We believe it is in the public's 
further improvement and development

4

:e k in

GTON
4 wears on to- 
clection next 
i every member 
Representatives 
ie voters again 
ie Senators find
die same urgent 
n its more prac- 
•mes more and

tion is lending 
> its democratic 

lower House, 
oosevelt doesn’t 
of his legisla- 

;he House. Rut 
not want to 
ng blocks in the

(mins' vote is well organized will
feel free to vote for more liberal 
treatment of the ex-sorvicc men, 
first cnutiously making certain 
that there nve enough votes that 
will be cast on the other side so 
that their apparent defection will 
not result in anything the Presi
dent doesn’t like being d6ne.

That is merely one phase of 
practical politics, as it is played 
in Washington. It doesn’t mean 
a thing except *hut the gentlemen 
in Congress want to stay in Con
gress, and if they can get re-elec
ted by making every class of vot
ers in their respective districts 
think they have their interests at 
heart, they will go the limit to 
put that idea over.

To be sure there arc other

a figure in the Middle Wi 
where between Pittsburg 
v'er, who can bp put fnnhjl 
symbol uround which t , ' 
those who dislike the proa 
of things. Some of the 
suggested and seriously didES®! 
are those of Senator I,aVoy®§»a»i 
Wisconsin, and his brotU ^sSe^' 1 
ornor LiiFollette of the JH 
state; Senator Gerald
North Dukotu. and SuutpR' " P
W. Norris of Nebraska. T q P l 'I T  f i t
who object to those nudp-̂ '®' I 'V 'A  v  4  
having rather too radka] jSj?*"*1* '  
notation, the names of 
Arthur Capper of Kanm 
fered. , MB

So fur tins is mostly mb. ----- -—
out of it may come cc. de -awake grocery con 

,u SkhMIv. r— >-c

4

Groce

........; “  ‘"‘V vumo (
as to just what sort of 
fJjjj P®"?)®, who' prize the £ils com furnish eiti-__ i’> i/e me rirtis community the finest
the individual above the i:and Staple groceries at 
the government might bt4 prices. The produce 
to accept and what sorW'Jby the merchants is 
grnm or statement of pobet . daily and now typo, 
bc framed that would lyj and refrigerators are 
enough of that sort of p^overy store to keep the 
start something moving . good condition. Tho vn 
the formation of a newpis render aside from the 
pnrly. sing end, a service to

.»  in handling their but-

_________  r  - . . . . a n ,  tnurs. march 15, 1934

ry Stores Serve Citizens O f This Communitytros. Store is Known j

quality of food and ^ _ i 1 a  r r ' i l t xX ' t ^  S o m c  T e s te d A I I Pundlo cured menta nn.i 1

Probably there is i d  o t iT e r ^ d u ^  
about a war between p j  Brandt and Company 
Japan in the spring. becS Main Street is one " f  
easiei to send flowers grocery concerns in the 
Spi',nf?- ________  be*“8f P- M. Maize

If seems that S a H ^ l . a '  full line1 ° o f '° D ^  
to stay in Greece until (handled with brands of 
weH. And all the Unit(> P u la r  clothes such as 
asked lum to come for wad 8hocs. etc.
his medicine. ---------

,, ~ :------- ;------------ -tcm Grocery und Alar- i
Experimental scientist ore where quality food 

ing mosquitoes. The ,h ?  be found always with 
not material, professor. ed "leats in the mar-
to the dying. (lent.

■yan and Sons is too a I 
1 meat market in com-

Burran Bros, store is Known 
for the fine quality of food and 
the large adequate stock of gro
ceries that are kept in stock.
They also handle cured meats anda supply of feed.

Spearman Equity Storu is own
ed by farmers throughout this 
trade territory and tho lowest 
prices on quality foods are always 
found a t the store. The Equity 
store of Morse is u branch of the
home store hore and tho tw o, ______
stores by buying in large qunnti-1... . . k f  )im„ fjaVol:.
tles find it possible to offer exeep- ?n" n°ĵ  t S f o u r U ,
tionallj low Prices. A full line of ciipfuls hot water, ad fourth cup- 
feed stutr is handled by the store j ̂ vjnegar nnj unless ham is salty
""r o l l e d  o a t s  b r e a d - | l dnJ “ !'u,,!“ S " i “ l

Appetites sometimes fag In the tasty for the school child's lunch. I 
springtime and it Is necessary to IA new bread sandwich will turn I provide something different and |  tho trick.

h a m  a n d  c e l e r y  l o a f —

. ___,F.u u  OI I ..........
1 cupful of rolled oats and let 
stand 1 hour. Add half cupful mo
lasses. half tablespoonful salt, 1 
tablespoonful butter or shorten
ing, 1 yeast cake, disolvod in 
half cupful lukewarm water and 
5 cupfuls flour to the oats. Beat 
thoroughly, let rise, beat again, 
and turn into buttered bread pan.
Let rise again and bako in a mod-! ________________

CrA f1terht0hte° il« 't rising. 1 cupful |  R A ISIN  SA N D W IC H ES -
of chopped nuts or 1 cupful <»f| Grind together one box seededprunes cut in pieces may bc ad-1 ........  - ■ -ded. Or — '  ’

____ ...... . cupiui or rinely chop
ped boiled 1mm, 1 und half cup
fuls finely chopped celery, 1
tablespoonful scraped or finely 
minced onion and 2 sweet pickles 
finely chopped. Put into a lonf, 
mold until set. Use slices between 
buttered breud for sandwiches, or 
make into individual molds, wrap 

|in wnxed paper and place in basket 
to bc eaten with bread and butter.

HO NEY SA N D W IC H ES—

Beat together until thick nnd 
smooth, half cupful strained hon
ey and fourth cupful soft butter. 
Spread between slices of unbut
tered bread. For a garnish dip 
flut sides of nut meat halves in 
honey and press firmly on side ofsandwich.

COOKIES, POUND 20c

K C BAKING POWDER 
25 Oz. can only 17c.

PRUNE CHEESE SANDWICHES

Hi. buic 11it.L* me oiiiL-i ; Virginia propose s to dori'—* oun* is too a 
considerations that actuate a high i legging by making its in com;
proportion of members of Con- The Old Dominion Stats -1®,c °",e tllu fincst 
press, andtlie inference should j ways been noted for its '• pI'  “ nd f?nf U fc’r"CLT' 

ng oiocks in me ; not ,)t> ,jraWn that they are work- it. erntnr . L m t  Thc(lr
ocratic members j . for tbejr own pockets all tho j ------------------------ " I ? ! 6?1bJ es * cm to

t ""'i'lc,“hl" " " " '“’'‘•’“ “ The Lost Palrol” 1 1 toK riw
................1 p . . i-  ........ 1 1 , Striking | * T 2 = _

Grocery is located atirl n t Mala OK.

night ___
re election ... 

ts. So the word 
out that all 

s to vote ns they 
nsure, so long as 
it not enough of 
^position to put 
the hole, 

rn  th e  B a r t 
f  that it will do
id with your con- 
all,” is the mos- 
11 received. This 
suit in an appar- 
entiment among 
for more favor- 
cgaril to tlie sol- 

example. Mem- 
cts where the vet-

oineSpotligKt'i

r / o v e r / cr f f  IN THE
y  th rees
WHEN/

BE THE FIN-HE w o rld
3ITED FOR

New r*arty t 'ro p o ie il
On the other side of the politi

cal fence there are beginning to 
be heard more rumblings of nil 
upproaching storm which may put 
the old Republican party complet- 
ly out of the picture nnd lay the 
foundation for a now line-up- 
One of the most astute of Wash

is locuteil at
-------- : id of Main Street andScenic backgrounds of elf service store in the

ular and awesome beauty yg a t this store cus- 
to be more noteworthy find specials on food 
of tho "Lost I’utrol," r.(', low prices. Thrifty 
O. Radio picture, showiqjt this store often as 

o. | Ellis Theatre. Saturday. ag jow prices offered
'nnliVicai observers, has 17th, in which Victor X^rly makes it possible 

ington. I t  the form a-. Boris KarlolT. Reginaldf grocery bills.
? to T » r »  n i i  Party. "M ch he |  Wallace Ford Play the ---------

10 CS' m an Cash Grocery lo-
Tho entire picture, cross the street from 

a Mesopotamian desert I building Is the only 
filmed oni location amon:>c in Spearman. Many 
ering sand dunes near l'. find it convenient to 
zona- These dunes an ling there and several.... . ......»> " “AVnio'd I largest nnd most beautif: dally grocery bill by

expects bis plan to l>e ?1' ' | world, cover hundreds hlldren who purchase | 
But the attention that is oc i g g nlon thc Ariicnitems a t noon and nf-paid to the idea ibicK. : tr>mK boundary.
to line up those who still bet ei. c 
in the rights of the individual a -1 --------------

would call Constitutional Demo
crats, ns opposed to the present 
Democratic party, which he terms 
Socialist Democrats.

Trade At These 
Grocers For 

Quality Food
BURRAN BROS.

W. C. BRYAN & SONS 

NEW SYSTEM STORE 

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXC. 

SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY 

F. W. BRANDT & CO. 

BAGGERLY GROCERY

FREE CUP AND SAUCER 

WITH EACH 

3 POUND PKG. TEXAS 

GIRL COFFEE

Specials
SUGAR, 20 POUNDS

$ 1.00

7-DAY COFFEE, POUND
22c

BLACKBERRIES GALLON 
39c

CORN 4 Cans

CRACKERsTTbs.
25c

21*

MTcR " WAS
ORK SO THAT 
? BROADWAY 
^  ROBERT 
O APPEAR !H

lenor i” me l ignis oi me suite, 
in some form 'o f  effective opposl-1
iton to the tendency to regulate 
and control nil human activities ! 
by a paternal government, indi-1
cates the possibility that a new , 
bloc if not a new party may be j WcLui 
built around a nucleus of forward I 
looking Republicans nnd conserva
tive Democrats.

C leveland and B ryan  
Those with long political mem

ories are recalling what happened 
to the Democratic party in 1890 
when it wns hopelessly split over 
Free Silver nnd other Populist 
issues: so completely split that a 
powerful faction, headed by none 
other than President Cleveland, 
refused to follow thc party’s can
didate. Mr. Bryan, and put their 
own "gold Democrat" candidate 
in the field to contest for the 
Presidency. Tlint marked tho end 
of the old party control, and n 
high percentage of those who had 
called themselves Democrats be
came adherents of the Republican 
party in the course of the next 
few years.

Now, these old-timers say, tho 
Republican party is in the same 
fix. The "Old Guard” is complete
ly discredited. The public be
lieves that two many men got 
rich because of their political af
filiations, or that too many rich 
men had the say in the party’s 
affairs. Any new political lineup 
must leave the ‘‘Old Guard" out 
completely, in the position that 
the Gold Democrats, were in for
ty ycavs ago come next Presiden
tial election

Tho opposition to the revolu
tionary program of tho Adminis
tration to be effective, must be 
built on new lines that will admit 
anyone, whether be lias previous
ly called himself a democrat, a 
Republican or a Progressive Inde
pendent. The name Republican 
will have to be discarded, these 
folks say.

DR. F. J. DAItf
DENTIST

X-RAY •.*•♦§ ! »  _

ayp  Money On Your
Groceries

jr . j . p . p ° wê M ^ c i  -M J *
F o r  N nen an — When hm  isPumrAf Cl 1 r*

DR. J. P. P0WE 
E y e , E a r ,  N ose  and! 

SPECIALIST*
G l o i t a  F itte d , Ton.3 

A den o id . Remoo

n Spearman Wcdnesdijt 
O ffice  D r. J. E. C.A

. / V

AUTOMOBILE
—Installed while you 
reasonable prices.
—See us before thc colij 
comes.

DO IT NOW

Groceries
-When housewives can find first 

; grade food at prices no higher than 
they would pay for inferior brands it 
is only natural that they do their shop' 
ping here— Honest values wins us in
creasing patronage weekly. TRY US.

K. C. BAKING POWDER

25c Oz can for only 17c

WHITE EAGLE SOAP 
ONE BAR 2 1-2 c

SPINACH, NO. 2 can 10c

Looking To M id-W e.t
Those who feel that way and 

among them arc some who arc 
always factors to be reckoned 
with in Nutional Politics, are 
looking away from the two coasts 
for leadership nnd trying to find

DALEY GLASS S ^  
Perryton,

Jrran Bros. Grocery

NICE ASSORTMENT 

CAKES, PIES CINNAMON 

ROLLS, & DOUGH NUTS

Light’s Triple AAA 
FLOUR

The Best Flour For All
Purposes

NEW SYSTEM 
Gro. & Market

Phone 103

- M i d - I

— -------

If you want 
the best 
insist on 
Sparks 

Grade “A” 
Milk

$X>C
> v > v

Peanut Butter, quart 23c j

PEACHES, WHITE SWAN 
No. 2 1-2 can 17c

HEAD LETTUCE 5c

BAGGERLY 
GROCERY

US’

SPEARMAN-AMA

FRED M. Ml 
Truck Li»

S PE A R M A N  PHONE 
A M A RILLO  PHONE

7 -

Everything You 

May Need In 
GROCERIES
WITH THE HIGH

EST QUALITY AND 

THE LOWEST; POS

SIBLE PRICES. 

GIVE US A TRIAL

Spearman Equity 
Exchange
We Deliver

Uf

F. W. Brandt
Phone 3 

We Deliver

h

DR. E . R. JAI
D E N T I S I

Stump and R»l,r' Jjj 
PERRYTON, TEI ...

Bhones:—Res. 72; C- 1

t A . I

: u .

ABLY w ow peprrvj^r tB . .

te, New Texas, 

Pound, 2c. 

large bunch 5c. 

GaL.Can 35c. 

l ig h t tCrust, 

md Sack $1.95 

fo. 2  1-2 can 15c

I

There Is No Doubt Thatl 
You Can Cut Your Food 
Budget By Trading At

W .C. Bryan &Son| 
Gro.-Mkt.

SPECIALS
SOAP, Palmolive 

Per Cake 5c.
Pork and Beans, Med. car 

4 for 25c. 
M A R K E T  

Sausage, pure pork lb. 10c 

Compound, 3 lb. cart. 25c] 

Pork Roast, pound 15c.

SPEARMAN CASH GROC. 

Phone 187

CURED MEATS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SCHOOL LUNCHES 
Of Lunch Meats & Cheese

‘The School House Grocer* 
Fancy and Staple Groceries

.

M i
tP-.

'Vi;

We Serve 
These

G r o c e r s
Weekly

Let Us Do 
your hauling 

between 
Spearman 

and
Amarillo 
Mizar 

Truck line

ii

jsf

■■* ■> ■ •

'

\
■ 9 I • . •>*'-' <• ,4
fc. H

W i
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WARN f a r m e r s  on  
pl o w in g  u p  o f

CONTRACT WHEAT

Rev. James Rayburn
In Revival Service

, ii^burn . evangelistHr. James Ka>Dur j scr-
holding a series of revival ^

byAt h r X f t Section
K e n "  " 5 ^ acreage
without inspection.

Reforc a contract signer plows 
up anv wheat for the purpose of
planting another croP
same land» . , >|V « reprc*
shouid bcofe the County Allotment 

and official permission

is holding 11 f  * Texas. —  
vices at Stratford. JtionaUy and 
Itayburn .isok”^ t  sUCCcssful rcvi- 

years ago.

- *  I t . .  Spearman Re" " - - - -  S° e a rra " ' U  —  

Advance

March 15, 1934

justment payment.

Words are madenu thanks and
press our hL-j.it sympathy,
appreciation for nj  finan-
many ' S - c n u s  during our 
cial assistance K May God s

S l th e s &  uponrichest blessings o Rn(j Mrs-

y°UC f'Blrdwell and family.

Ml producers must be fully mi- 

'from wheat production for anyssrs sstŝ ŝs?to commercial surplus of any oth
or agricultural product. ™  >s 
the subject of regulation No- - ■ 
adopted on August ol, t-'o-. 
the agricultural adjustment ad 
ministration. To emphasize again 
its substance and purpo.c. 
repeated here:

CARD OF THANKS

turn t0Month's absence abroad, mg a montns u hund-
Director J f  n E '>^one wa by

, an imporUnt assign^ ^

story of ,the Frances Dec,
a iii. «  Skip-.vo.-th,

Becky Gardiner_ {erred for the
MMun by *MLs Unger nnjj 2 ^

Tlicatre at Perry ton

HOW ONE MAN
LOST 22 POUNDS

Mr. ilcnnan liunhm oil ITctroit 
writes: A to". —My• “A few —.»■,
from « rhcunmtism sufKrer

iottlo of Krus ... _ out

o u T h a n s fo r d  n e w s

. will be rociulrcd to pay to owner will no r  1 tho sum ,of
the P?und Kecpcif e S T S e  fKor0ePCsocuring thedog
from ‘he E°u^nnoCtelbcr 'caught it H thedog  cannot .

s » j a i S i s f f w  ™ »

first bottle of Krus lli lg out
all of the urbes ami BW^m8ot 
of my Joints—with my ^ 22 
I went on a diet an uke „ new 
pounds and now i
" " to ' lose fat duichly and safely 
take one half hot wat
schcn Salts in a K - morn
cr before breakfast o. >.ccks_
ing—an b5c bottlei lasts Amcr. 
Get it a t any drug store

and go places.

S K  i» tb. S.«»er.»»

ill' the past week "!Ujh
that is diagnosed by loc. 1 .

' Mr. C- Todd was attending

Barnum^ald^iiere was a sucker 

born ®verL ” 's U{firth control has
not bten eXbllshcd since Bar-
num’s day.

TO  L . L. M ATNEY. JANN1F.

B A B B ITT . J ; rU lN E Y , J .  g , P A T T E N . D. j . M 'C m N E  W1L
noel and nelson r es , 
LdAeBnDtsWof° hasI « rd coun

TY.

Notice To Land Owners

v- ...... hereby notified that
(he “undersigned jury of view, £

s? ” dt"e
U anafnrd  CoUllt>,

TiN D  H. EU OGl.E.‘ nCon-resident 
land owners:

Regulation No. 2b }{r. Q. J, Todd was
Use of Contracted Acvoago _ | ^  inlsiness matters in -1 

It shall be deemed a violation ot Monday of this week-

M u ch  ,

Wa,chi ! ! r s,om

1 ’ ’ «— eaft1984, and hereafter keep your dog 
on your own premises,

Given under 
this the 28th d a /JS  
D.. 1934.

Attest: W- D.(J

City Secretary JAliLY RANE

» l

■cr home consumpwuii or use o j por quick reiiei 
the farm, to the contracted acre-■t5on and upset stomach duetto ^  

thereby releasing other land cessive smoking a \ i  \thereoy releasing other lanui ssive smoking anu u*
f ’, “ ‘ I  for the Planting o t , 'e Emir,  Adla Tablet* Sold on 

crops tor sate or tor feed for the “ oney back guaran tee-H ak  
production of livestock products rime Co.
?____  TVtf* mntrnctcd acreage a m  D A V ?>for salo- The contracted acreage 
o ' 10" \ and 1935 shall not be us
ed to feed or to produce feed f< i 
I -rv attic, beef cattle, hogs 
s-, 0r poultry kept for sale oi 
for" the sale o' their products.

Approved P rac tice ,
On August 22 the Administra

tion approved the following piac 
tices for the use of the contract
ed wheat acreage:
1. Let the land lie unplanted.
2. Summer fallow the land.
3. Plant the land to permanent

pasture. . ,
4. Plant the land to meadow

crops. ,
5 Practice weed control on lanu. 
g’ Plant forest trees for winter- 

break or farm use- 
7 Plant soil improvement crops 
' on the land, for plowing under 

These practices are advocated 
for the wheat growing region as 

, t«. j.- loft tVip indrv 1-

“ OH BOY— OH B0Y?! 
What a Show

Hazel Hurd
PLAYERS 

— Present—

H e rsc h e ll W e iss  B ig  D ie a m
Play

“Ramona”

You are F reeho lder
undersigned T O  ^  ̂  of an

order*of’the'' Cwimissioncrs’ Court

° “ i *n iay out and sui\ey a

s f f r s s H r  i r  f j sncr of Section q Ry.
No 2, Grantee S- A. *■ M. « A 
Co Thence South one nnle to the 
S E Corner of said Section U , 
Thence West 1 mile to the a. "  
Corner of said Section 11: Thence 
South along the west line of 
tion No. 10, Block No. S. A. A
M G. F.v. Co., to the S. E. Cor 
ne'r of Section No. 9 Block No. -

P' Thence West al°ns th® South 
line of said Section 9 Block
P F. S., to its S. W. Corner at
which point it will intersect btatc 
Highway No. 88. and terminating 

* at this point; and which may run 
thru or along the section lmcs of 
certain lands owned by >'ou> a"^ 

twill at the same time proceed to 
assess the damages incidental to 
the opening of said road, when 
you may present to us a statement 
in writing of the damages, if an>, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this t̂nc 
day of February. A. D- 1931.

A. H. FIIAZIEP.
II. L. BORT 
R D. TOMLINSON 
G. W. FRANCIS

der of the Commission... = - ^
of Haw/flSf day“Sf March, 1934,on the TGth uaj j «nrvcv aproceed to lay. out and surte^^a

if any, claimed by you 
Witness our hands, this 

of February 1934.
Sid Lackey 
Cov Holt 

Ed Rafferty
I W. Ayers 
JURY OF* VIEW

Sally in

iUVER NEWS

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

.ate Last Week)
(l}iteo and Emil Knutson 

la^ for Oklahoma where 
.drive back new cars for 
cord ’ County Motor Co. 
ion will go to Chicago 
[homa City where he will 
V,a new Ford for him-

l Mrs. A.‘ R- Bort and 
line Roach spent Satur- 
narillo.

daughter, nt1 
Dalhart Tuci 

Mr. and W 
and daughtei 
Amarillo W 
doctor ahou 
which was hi 

Mr. and M 
daughter M 
Oklahoma, s 
Monday nigi 
route to Wi 
Monday nigh
home.

Mr. and S 
Mr. and Mr

\

narillo. Mr. and Mr(ll Mrs. M. F. Barkley and dinner guest 
Lera Mae left Monday; home Sunda 

where- their daughter George A 
-will undergo an opera- oonfined to l

o S B i’s s f f f l - f a S

dogs found running at large w.U 
be caught and impounded, and

This play is taken directly from 
the novel and as the story unfold.'laviivv.' -----  the* novel aim  .»» --

neat growing region as 1. a beautiful dream, the chavac 
. whole- It is left to the indivi-L(rs conu. to five as in the book
iual producer to decide which one | ---------
ir ones he prefers to adopt-r ones hc ;

If the contract signer does « 
landle his withdrawn wheat acrc- 
ige in one of these seven approv- 
,d ways, but handles it in some 
jther way, the burden of proof 
will be on him, and it might be 
that his adjustment payments 
would be delayed, or that he 
might not be able to get them u 
all Therefore, all contract sign
ers should be urged to adopt one 
of the seven approved practices 
which the administration has set 
forth.

not A Novelty— A Story and 
Lots of Good Comedy

ELLIS

FREE RINSE GIVEN 
WITH EACH SHAMPOO AND 

WAVE SET
C olor to Suit Com plexion of H air.

MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS 
Phone 68

DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n t is t

X
*

7 S r.
shortest possible time. , liMwninr- rick-ur— »̂ut-

That means instant starting and lightning j ick i
standing Conoco B ro tu ^ n m e s . a„d

Mrs. Guy Cooper had 
nner guests Sunday her 
rs, H. C. Barlow and 
Leonard, her sister and 
rs. J. D. ..Copeland and 
Misses Clara, Lucy and 
of Perryton. Mr. and 
le Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. 
jeh and daughter Elaine 
ind Mrs. Guy Graver 
Mary J o - Graver. 
k Mrs..Silas Dozier and 
{ozior and Mr. and Mrs. 
ir and. daughter, visited 
> last Friday.
Mrs. J. A. Dozier and 

liss Era and Mrs. Char- 
n and children were 
sts in the I. W. Ayers 
lay. '
H. Graver is on the 
is week, but is better 
:ing.

Mrs. G. K. Wilmoth 
visited in Texhoma on

confined to . 
day with the

Mary Aliei 
back in set 
absence.

The boys 
the tournam 
day and Sa

HITCI

X-RAY
McLain B uild ing  Phone

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

The Play “ Ramona’*
Hazel Hurd’s Next

Week’s Feature

Theatre
Perryton, Texas

To an overflowing house the 
Hazel Hurd Players produced 
"The Wolf of the North" at the © w  
Lyric Theatre last Monday night. | jg a ip  
The enormous crowd coming out i | :<Y
to sec this the third appearance! 
of this company on their 8 weeks 
engagement here is proof of their 
mounting nopularity.

“Next Monday night the dream- 
play "Ramona” will be presented 
It is one of the latest successes 
of Herschell Weiss, and is taken 
directly from thy novel, with the 
unfolding of the dream the char
acters come to life as the charac
ters in the famous novel.

Fred Twyman will take the 
"Grandpa” part and his wife Haz
el will play the part of Ramona

THURDAY - FRIDAY 
March 15*16

Sally Rand and Carole Lom
bard in 

“BOLERO”

iW ii

FRED, in another Crackerjack 
old “ Grandpa” part-

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thioat 

SPECIALIST
G lm M  F itte d , T o n .il .  and  

A den o id . Rem oved.

n Spearman Wednesday Mar. 21. 
O ffice  D r. J .  E . G ow er

Savage rhythm, the passionate 
Bolero rhythm to which George 
Raft as the dancer who trod on 
broken hearts to reach fame.

WE WON’T PLAY A 
A BETTER ONE

Saturday, March 17th

“ THE LOST PATR0L“
with Victor McLaglen 

Bam s Karloff

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries.
F o r Sheriff and  T ax C ollector: - -

H- L. WILBANKS 
re-election

F o r  C ounty  Judge:
J  H. BROADIIURST 

re-election
C. W. KING

Scenes actually set in Mesopotam 
ia. A tremendous drama of Elev
en Men Abandoned Amid Hostile 
Arabs.

H ---------

PAN-DANDY

b r e a d

vr.,tJvttii|>......  - - —
Emporia and other 

Kansas for a visit with 
Mrs. W. B. Hart and 
Ira. C. H. Winder and 
nna . Beth transacted 
Amarllld Saturday. 

Mrs. Price Miller re- 
>«, Wednesday from 
ity where they were i  bedside of her sister 
Itlon is .greatly im- 
is . Jeffries remained 
(tighter, their.

Thursday
Mrs. A. P.

Mr. and 3 
the week ci 
ness.

J. E. liar 
Comas were 
the week to 

Mrs. Hon 
dren are at 
School for I 

George I 
business Sal 

Brother I 
sermon at i 
ternoon.

Josie Wig 
Rex Cline s 
the Frank J 

Mrs. Ral] 
Fletcher an 
were visitir 
son home 1 

Wo wlisli
Lewis and 1 
real music : 
Sunday.

Jackie 
home from 
and is doii 
expected.

0. E. Cli 
Gay F’letch 
Graver spei 
baugh homi 

Most of 
a t the corn
tending cot: 

W. T. V 
Dumas, are 
is’. Mr. V 
father.

Mr. and 
are week 
B. Cline hi

Mrs. Orville Walker 
T spent Saturday night

|,Mrs. -Harold Bort and

If you h 
money you

Tile rea: 
Europe is 
pended by :

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

—FIRST CLAS.S WORK 
—PROMPT DELIVERY. 

—TELEPHONE NO. 144

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
March 18-19

“ CAROLINA”

__T h a t th e  m anagem ent of
B url’s C afe  I* anxious to 
serve you the be*t th a t  can 
bo p ro cu red  in food. Wo 
p ride  ourielve* th a t  
have been  tu cc e ttfu l — 
pleasing our custom ers in 
the p ast, and  will continue 
to do so in the fu tu re .

BURL’S CAFE
TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

starring
Janet Gay nor and Lionel 

Barrymore
Janet Gaynor, in her seventeenth 
stellar portrayal since her rise to 
fame in ”7th Heaven." Lionelfame in "7th iieaven. r r,i»nei 
Barrymore in a role that surpass
es his former characterizations.

F o r C ounty and  D is tr ic t Clerk: 
J. E. WOMBLE

re-election

HAZEL, as “Ramona” as sweet 
sweet a part as she ever played.

FLOYD C. SUMRALI, 
J . B. COOKE

F o r C ounty  T ree- irer:
MRS. S. E. ARBISON 

re-e! tion

Lyric Theatre
Monday Night March 19 th

BARNEY Si 
MRS. JOE

F o r Commissionr

F. W. MAI?

at the

FREE FEEDERS WITH

Baby
Chicks

Dilley’s Cakes Are As Good 

As Those You Bake 

At Home.

Dilley’s Cinnamon Rolls are 
FULL OF CINNAMON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 20-21

“COMING OUT PARTY”

Frances Dee, Gene Ray
mond, Alison Skipworth

SPEARMAN

Look behind the scenes and see 
what really goes on at a coming 
out party.

I<

Started Chicks 
Custom Hatching 
Merit Chick Starter 
Remedies 
Supplies

Cook
Hatchery

Every Housewife Will 

Appreciate the Wholesome 

Quality of Our Products.

BAKED FRESH DAILY

-i j J[‘fp§f
Vie result of
1

jyi-

i S i l i ' '

rxes>> rt»iiy the Ford
dth at V-8 e 
2,000. You

Dilley’s Rye Bread is made by afn a car of p 
Swedish Formula. _J-.8 for 1934.

SOLD A T Graver, Spearman,

D1LLEY BAKE
J S



1934

bo required to pay to 
Keeper tlio sum of 
fore securing the dog 
jund Keeper. 
g cannot be caught it 
>d by the Pound Keep-
further delay. This is

in accordance with City Ordinance 
Number Eleven, on File in City 
Ordinance Book.

All dog owners please take no
tice, and buy your dog tax for 
1934, and hereafter keep your dog
on your own premises.

.. .G*v®n under 
this the 28th • 1 
D., 1934.

Attest:

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Thurs. March 15, 1934

Attest: * u>

fii^SAEiLY RAND, famous World’

’I p R N E W S

s Fair "'Fan Dancer” Perryton, Tonite, Friday Nile
In Movie “BOLERO” starred with George Raft and Carole Lombard

Sally in Her Original “Fan Dance” at Ellis Theatre, Perryton, Texas

Yito Last Week)
f/Reo and Emil Knutson 

lay’ for Oklahoma where 
.drive back new cars for 
L’ord | County Motor Co. 
ion will go to Chicago 
thoma City where he will 

a new Ford for hini-

1 Mrs. A. R. Sort and 
!ine Roach spent Satur-
narillo.

(f/Mra. M. F. Barkley and 
Lera Mae left Monday 

where their daughter 
Iwill undergo an opera-

Mrs. Guy Cooper had 
nner guests Sunday her 
rs. H. C. Barlow and 
Leonard, her sister and 
rs. J. D. Copeland and 
Misses Clara, Lucy and 
of Perryton. Mr. and 
le Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
jeh and daughter Elaine 
ind Mrs. Guy Gruver 
Mary Jo Gruver.
‘ Mrs..Silas Dozier and 
lozior and Mr. and Mrs. 
r and, daughter, visited 
i last Friday.
Mrs. J. A. Dozier and 

lisa Era and Mrs. Char- 
n and children were 
sts in the I. \V. Ayers 
lay.
H. Gruver is on the
jW*“SK * ' '

daughter, attended to business in 
Dalhart. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilmeth 
and daughter Winnifred will go to 
Amarillo Wednesday to see the 
doctor about Winnifred’s arm 
which was hurt several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McClure and 
daughter Marceille of Norman, 
Oklahoma, stopped off in Gruver 
Monday night and Tuesday cn- 
route to Wichita. They spent 
Monday night in the Guy Fletcher 
home-

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bort and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Woods were

RAFT c r e a t o r

OF CHARLESTON

.......*’***• **• o. woous were
dinner guests in the Hayden Hart 
home Sunday evening 

George Alexander * has_— ‘MtnanuiT nas oeen
confined to his home since Thurs
day with the flu.

Mary Alice Wilson is able to bo 
back in school after two weeks 
absence.

The boys and girls will enter 
the tournament a t Stratford Fri-
day and Saturday.

HITCHLAND NEWS

Five years before America went 
“ Charleston” mad, George Raft 
‘introduced it to American and 
European stage and cabaret au
diences.

And now the famous dancer is 
;a motion picture star, and is about 
,to introduce America to another 
’sensational dance, titled the "Raf- 
,tero." I t  is shown in Paramount’s 
‘‘Bolero," coming on Thursday 

rand Friday to the Ellis Theatre, 
a t Perryton, in which Raft is 
starred with Carole Lombard, Sal- 

been Uy Rand,_the Fan Dancer, and

night club and stopped the show 
Five years later, it won) its name 
and became the sensation of both 
continents.

vnu r  an Dan 
.Frances Drake, featured.
, Raft first saw the Charleston 
executed by a little negro lad in a 
Southern State. Raft who was on 
a vaudeville tour at the time, was 
much impressed by the essentric, 
side-kicking routine.

I.ater, in  New York. b» worked 
out a stage presentation for a

MORSE ITEMS
. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Forester 
(left Thursday for Temple, Texas, 
where Mrs. Forester will enter a 
sanitarium.

Jack Noo took n carload of cat
tle to Kansas City Tuesday.

Morse people attending Ber
ger’s celebration Thursday were: 
Robin Giblin, II. J. Gay. Bill Guy, 
Gordon Parks, Pat Bnlcntine, 
Mike Bnlcntine, Louise Noe, Ilazei 
Gay, Roy Stevenson, Bub Dur
ham, Leota Harbour. Joyce Wom
ble, Lewis Harbour, Vanghn Hill, 
Horace Tompkins, Harold Kelly. 
Desmond Kelly, Stanley Kelly, 
Wayne Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Womble, Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Womble and family, T. I. Har
bour, Woodrow Forester and Fritz

iniong the many users of Conoco Bronze there arc many 
.’hose duties require them to he at their destinations ill the 
hortest possible time.

That means instant starting and lightning pick-up — out- 
tandine Conoco Bronze features.

Yet long mileage, motor smoothness, great power and 
ligh anti-knock arc important and you will find them in extra 
measure in Conoco Bronze —but no extra price is asked.

c t t “ T  V‘*nl011 Wilson Get a fire Tocj ay for Amarillo where 
eighteen advert /isit with relatives and 
Conoco station cattlemens convention. 
«ill give j,u; Mr*. S. H. Woods re- 
drciscd por.T.n® last Tuesday from 

_ . this large l>w*ndother points in
measure in Conoco Bronze — but no extra price is asked. rdicrmi’.g iL.T® *hoy have been vis-

elatives this winter.

CONOCO BRONZE G ASM SSS
’ INSTANT START ING-L IGHTNING PICK-UP-HIGH  I f ib R h ^ iS ty ^ o u ^ a n ^ d

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- : a

ASK YOUR GROCER i f
iaii

PAN-DANDY

B R E A D

‘lhursduy the circle 
Mrs. A. P. Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lewis spen'. 
the week end in Borgcr on bus:-. ness.

J. E. Ilarbaugh and I,. R. Mc- 
Comas were in Liberal the last of 
the week for supplies.

-------me | Mrs. Homer Timmons and chil-
week, but is better I (iren arc at home from GoodWcll 

dng. School for the week end.
Mrs. G. K. Wilmeth George Hitch was in town on 

visited in Texhoma on business Saturday.
..... Brother Wells preached a reulMrs. Clinton \\ ilson gernion at the church Sunday af-1 

ternoon.
Josie Wiggins, Susie James and 

Rex Cline spent the week end at 
the Frank James home.

Mrs. Ralph Bort and Mrs. Gay . 
Fletcher and children of Gruver | 
were visiting at the A. L. Thore-
son home last Friday.

Wo wiisii to compliment Mrs. 
Lewis and her music class for the | 
real music rendered at the church] 
Sunday. ,

Jackie Frencli was brought [ 
home from the hospital Sunday-  and Bob Brooks wore I ho!Te . fr°nr thc hospital Sunday 

"Sltors in ' Hardesty on ian" 18 doing nicely as could be 
last week. expected.

J'." Cbenault and family and 
Gay Uctchcr and fummily, of

t a S K *  Smiv “  “»
Most of Hitchland’s citizens are 

at the county sent this week a t
tending court.

W. T. Willis and son Eli, of 
Dumas, are visiting at II. D. Lew-

fa th e r^  is
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond James 

are week end visitors nt the \Y
d . Cline home.

last week.
Mrs. Frank Fleck and 

^ter_Jean,5 will leave on 
Emporia and other 

.ansa*'for a visit with 
Mrs. W. B, Hart and 
•W. C. H. Winder and
nna . Beth transacted 
Amarilld' Saturday. 

Mrs* Price Miller re- 
Wednesday from 

-- where they were 
bedside?of her sister 
'*n is greatly im- 

•*». Jeffries remained 
lughter their.
-----  Orville Walker
t  spent Saturday night

Dilley’s SlicedIs Very Conve.Mrs. -Harold Bort and

If you have a bent for making 
money you will never he broke.

The reason peace worries m 
Europe is that war is only sus
pended by accord.

HORSE and 
BUGGY DAYS 

Are Over
— Unclean, wasteful and expensive methods of 

cooking will soon be over like the “Horse and 

Buggy!’ days,, as the American public becomes 

educated to the fact that

NATURAL GAS
Is the most Economical Fuel Known— Cleanest 

and Most Convenient to use.

Panhandle Gas & Elec
tric Company

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Forester.
Rev. Forbes. Baptist Pastor of 

Gruver preuched here Sunday.
Mike Balentine went to J)al- 

iiart Monday.
Recent eases of measles in the 

neighborhood arc James Speer, 
Emily Ryan, Dorothy Ann Cocke, 
Roberta Kelly, Edith Batie, Ben
ton Batie, M. C. Riemenschneidcr, 
and Billie Board.

Those attending the party given 
Saturday evening to the Young 
People’s Association by Miss Lor- 
na Stock were Francis Noe, Eliza
beth Noe. Woodrow Forester, Bub 
Durham, Roy Stevenson, Una Cof
fey, Kathryn Ann Wommble, Bill

Green, Wayne Kelly, and Hazel 
Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fedric took their 
small son to Amarillo Sunday for 
medical treatment.

Rev. W. II. Forbes acted as 
school superintendent in the ab
sence of Frederick Forester who 
was suffering with a minor injury 
to his foot. There 50 at Sunday 
School. This is a slight but in- 
couraging increase.

The Y. P. A. met Sunday and 
had as its visitor Mrs. L. F. Noe. 
a strong supporter of the organi- 1 
zation.

Desmond Kelly and Henry 
Reid went to Spearman Monday

RIG
THEATRE

B o rg e r ,  T e x a s

Mr. Fanner!
— We are asking a favor of you. It will only be 
a short time before magnetoes must be repaired 
and placed in shape for work. Each year we 
have a rush on this class of work at the beginning 
of the Spring season. Our replacement stocks 
are deplenished, and often your work is delayed. 
THIS YEAR we are asking you to bring in your 
magnetoes N O W  and let us complete the repair 
work, place the repaired magneto on our shelves 
and have it ready when you need to begin work. 
In this way you will not be expected to take the 
magneto out of the shop until you need it, and you 
will not have to pay for the magneto repair until 
you get the magneto. It will enable us to do better 
work, and not be rushed for time.

SEE US FOR MCQUAY - NORRIS AUTOMOTIVE 

REPLACEMENT PARTS. YOU CAN S A V E .

Delon Kirk
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY ” 
March 16-17
PAUL MUNI in

“HI, NELLIE”
with GLENDALE FARRELL, 
RED SPARKS and ROBERT 

BARRAT

SUNDAY ^MONDAY”  “  
TUESDAY 

March 18 19-20
JANET GAYNOR 

—with—
LIONEL BARRYMORE

---IN---
“ CAROLINA” 

Wednesday- Thursday 
March 21-22

Kay Francis in
“MANDALAY”

With Richard Cortez, Warner 
Oland. Lyle Talbot and Ruth 

Donnelly.
C ITY  E L E C T IO N  .N O T IC E

STATE OF TEXAS 
HANSFORD COUNTY.
CITY OF SPEARMAN.

Pursuant to an order issued by 
the City Commission, of Spear
man, Texas; Notice is hereby giv
en that an election will be held on 
the 3rd day of April, 1934, A. D.. 
a t City Hall; same being design
ated by law as the voting place, 
in City of Spearman.

Said election is for the purpose 
»f electing a Mayor, and Two (2) 
Commissioners, who shall hold 
their offices for Two (2) years 
from date of their election, or un
til their respective successors 
shall have been elected and duly 
qualified.

Under this order, A. F. Bark
ley is appointed as presiding Judge 
of said election.

In testimony whereof. I  have 
hereunto signed my name as May
or, of the City of Spearman, 
Hansford County. Texas, on this 
the 27th day of February, 1934- 

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor. City of Spearman, Texas. 
Attest:
D. W. HOLLAND,
City Secretary

Dilley’s Cakes Are As Good 

As Those You Bake 

At Home.

(seal)

y jg T  A  CAR OF PROVED DEPENDABILITY
__________ .  .  __________________________ = -----------------------------

Dilley’s Cinnamon Rolls are 
FULL OF CINNAMON

Every Housewife Will 

Appreciate the Wholesome 

Quality of Our Products.

BAKED FRESH DAILY

hie result of Thirty Years of Engineering
Progress

immediate Delivery
t/f&S'H*uyjthe Ford V-8 for 1934, the only car

dth at V-8 engine selling for less than
2,000. You will get immediate delivery

Dilley’s Rye Bread ismade by a»n a car of proved dependability—Ford 
Swedish Formula. for 1934.

Let Us Demonstrate

SOLD A T Graver, Spearman,;
___________________ _________ _________ J k

DILLEY BAKE Couiity Mi Gruver
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------------- -------“  n Joy forever.’ She slie
« h n t Cm » t n iK h t^ « e  ho

I Spearman

l’ublished Weekly
News Of The students By The SludenU

JUN IO R NEWS

— been enjoy

itially invite our mothers and our
friends to visit us at any time.

ing
few days 
ues

weeks
weve many on —  r0„  are

sie K<
Omar Cottf

g ^ R o b ° c r t Douglas and Elmon 

' “Those on the D honor roU » «  
Gertrude ^ n d SVelira Boilings-K < s« ir  s
banks, S y S S lc .'N ew co m b .Jacobs

W ONDER WHY

^ f e ^ ^ o n r a n d ' j h e r e  j g f c , ” 0
the honor ro. ^ each

between °t'hc^<evenh iV mc?* aa<* 
breakfast is already the lon^es 
time in which our bodies arc with
out food and should not he furth
er lengthened by going without

bllOfkfcourse the usual breakfast 
menus of most lumihes is fresh

frTn the first place, duo to the- 
juciness and acid taste of most 
fresh fruit, they serve as appe 
tizars. for the food that is to fol
low. This is especially nccessai> 
at breakfast since the body

v rnic Btaek looks J ^  ^ s0
1 %  Aleue Darker likes ^
P ^ lcs?  «jme smgs ^
gona I.ose >oui uai. dif-

Bvlyn Matthews ^a lw ays ^
K ^ . f e J r E n ^ h l ^

Wren Loflin^miles'V i h e  time? 

takes things so seriously now .

b a pt ist  church
a . F . LO FTIN , P»»tor

D^rha?VheK total church member
ship of all denominations in the
South in 1920. was 17,558,10“. 
The eight ranking denominations 
are as follows: a or,a 941BAPTIST, all bodies C,002,J4i 
Methodist, all bodies 
Homan Catholics.
Presbyterians,
Disciples of Christ,
Lutherans, all bodies g„ .
Episcopalians, all bodies 40o.--J 
Church of Christ 320,341
All Others 1,28J,800

n o t i c e

Independent school
~jt------- xT otoo  to 2200 atOwarrants Nos.^- ^  ^  0fCic..

l ^ « ' s £ o S ^ ^  'heel
will be issued. . m Tl'ESORDER Ob IR U hll.ba

nurses his
she

stays with worn Vif0" party, »he
a,’l' hiSb t CX n h e i s P sicyk , und

S  hint
nication wUh'the outside world

ther of orators,
•“ „V„ scholars, heroes und states- pocts, scnoia i uh chccr|gh ()UV
me"; j"w  and be tender with 
." 'l-  lc cvc y  husband full a t her 

nn(l shorn.; “G reat is Diana o 
the Ephesians!" Let us give lie 
m-iiiso and honor and glory, foi
P dealing With her •Mis-rotinn ,s

4,127,408
2,897,592

805,595
013,436
445,759

11 TVud hi the Southland that Bap
tist outnumber by l.ooO.OOO the 
nearest denomination to them in 
members? There are over four 
million white Baptists m the
South today. From 1920 to 1931
Baptist baptized 2,120,G“8. Hus

is o Three row Kmerson
i U t o l S h

" W a a i . i l * . ! " "
f o r  s a l e

Pure Rhode Island Red Eggs,
a M rs!> P .K c^ :S p o n r...an ,TeX.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

Ttiirk Noel was hostess to
the Stitch and Chatter Club last 
Thursday afternoon. The 
noon was spent <1'J1 * |'jf , ts NyCre quilt. Delicious refrosl n onU were 
served to Mesdames. Kiff wniic,
Earl Ooley, Jess i arcnceVan Cleave, Tom Allen. I.arence- 
Dossett C, D. ltiggs. Walter Gil- 
lisnie Web Sheets, Bryan. O- L- 
williams; Kenneth WilHan.s and 

- Misses ISuth Jane Van Lieu'
M S  . Allen. R a c M S  «■»

nieation witn me j .  in dealing wun ue. -------

itors °heconie* Ug^numerous ami ^  bachelor „

door and hedges it about c0rner-
■ ^ “ t T ^ S f - d t h o W

l ^ r - U d i c s -  Aid Society;;n sh 
u tho president of tnc

i t  A t  . T T A - l
f t * " *  »n
elcs and knits socks for the cir 

r iders. she is tho secretary o 
war in every neighborhood and 
The commander-in-chief in every 

. . .  is the foundation ot
civilized society, for society couW 

rtviqt without families, anu 
{here could be no legitimate fam
ily without a mother-in-law; she

appointment, J
tenee has «ou>i 

No m a n i,J j 
life without»J

Dear old 
cs and our ho; * 
head I bow to 
myself, sinettj 

One of J{5

My advice Y’ V-’ --------, . .

^ c S ‘w W ? ^ n'K t5twonmoU,.| Haines D„ VOLUME TWENTY SEVEN-
U-in-law. T ak o u p  the white- S p e u , _________ _

Texas, where kMBNMHBi 
escing in the
there for !cvcl

. ^ . o S r l ^ r ^ ^ g ^ o r U m c ^  to- ^ K ' M ^ B u i k  Noel, 
of "rising and morning meal An- tal net ^ inm e '̂ { *‘x.r“ 550 Wo were glu.l to welcome Mrs- 
------------- rtHS°n f°‘ twelve years. Brvan as a new member^

ni*n AVflP 2S lllllllOn UH“ j  ̂ *
Don t Name It

Continued From I’age One) 
lar, and -named her- mother-in-law, 
to be his guardian angel and 
watch him day and night. Bu. 
it has been tlic habit of malicious 
men from time immemorial to 
speak disrespectfully of the dear

other more important rtason 
serving fresh fruit is that the} 

rich in the materia 
:n sss,, our bodies in good 

trim- First of all the sweet taste 
which some fruits have due to 
the fruit sugar disolved in their 
juice. This natural sugar is much 
more healthful than the_ granulat-

Thcre are over 23 million un 
churched people in the South. 
What a field for Evangelism- 
Over one half of the population of 
the South do not know Cod and 
Christ as Father and Lord and 
Savior. Baptists of the South num
ber 7,099,270 in 1933.

Como to church Sunday moim-

helpful scriptures- Sunday school

ed sugar so commonly used on our 
tables. Also more fruits contain 
S S dw hkh stimulates the appi-
tite and has an alkiline effect up
on the body. It is commonly be
lieved that acid foods produce ac
ids in the body and arc the couse 
of “acid stomach" but his is no.

------—-----  true. The greatest value in fre.h
.. r~i i c s  ; f..,,it< lies in the minerals aim

t h e  ENGLISH IV CLASS ^  whkh they contain. ^  ^  wm ^

IN ’ t t 'b o T " b o n -  I WORSHIP'‘WITH US.

the white man’s burden; join the 
happy hand of benedicU and learn 
to sing swell lullabies and ..l9n,%
Sweet Home."

God pBy the borod?83, ?ntlchildless and mother-in-lawless 
man! He docs not know what the 
twining of tender arms means; 
he has never felt that rupture 
which (ills the heart of tho fath
er and husband and son-in-law 
when lie crosses the threshold of 
home and hears tho sweetest voic
es of welcome there. The laugh-, 
ter and songs of little children, 
blood of his blood and flesh of When lirfiS

S thhh  & vo " ve" and

Mr. C. X  
been w m ial,
erysipelas u t. ®  - v ---------
is able to siijl Active C. W. A.

Mr. 7 T r ’ B eitlg  W ° r k e d
ill the past In Countythat is diamJ-'.
cians as e r j! i^ n t_ W orker*  M u it Q u a lify  F o r

-------J  R elief W o rk  O n F. E . W .
• ■'-Prof ram.

•- iF .r --------ues»**••«••>»«• esassrtafu***̂ *

arisssrsa. ^r  ___  o.a.artnvs cpii.in ns the embodiment oi

Members of the l-.ngli-'h 
d a„ are looking far into the fu 
tu're Thcv are preparing them
selves to he Senators. Reprcscn- 
tative«, and maybe even the 1it.- 
Ment if the United States. Such 
ambition!

10:00 a. m., church worship, at 
11:00 «. m., H. T. S.. 7:00 p. m„
Church worship 8:0° p. m-

“AH the New Testament is the
law of Christianity. The New Tes- were’ an appetite

fer to them as the embodimentpersonification

teeth, and blood and are neces-, SUNDAy SCHOOL AND B. T: S 
sary in each body cell. CONVENTION

Yiiamines, in general, help j ______
prevent diseaser

have been promptrfby jmake^ teeth. Cit
the“study of parliamentary rules.

Several drills .......... .
ductetl in cla; 
especially Tom

ills have been con- rus fruits e-Peci } ,lestroy- in tlic history of its existunce. 
ss. Some of the boyslvtamm C, which is e_ U in- | Every church in the Canadian us-
n and Fred, are tak- ed by keiiting, g J- H:ociation with one or two oxcep-Vmve The body needs a iresn supply m ............. ........ o„„,„.i mn« o

The Sunday school and B. T. S. 
Convention was one of the best

VOLLEY BALL

Last Monday afternoon the 
girls who are interested m volley 
ball had a meeting with Mr. Mor 
ris and decided to start practice 
big the following afternoon.

About eighteen girls have been 
reporting for practice. They are

Christian Science
I—-made us feel that we MUST 

Church i “Redeem the time.”
Many thanks to the Reporter!

“Substance” is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be

tyranny and the 
of terror.

I once heard a man who said 
that his principal possessions in 

an appetite and 
n mother-in-law. and that he bad 
never been able to satisfy either.

A crowd of boys dragged a 
cannon down to the river one 
Fourth of July and began to cole 
brnte the anniversary of the Dee 
laration of Independence by In-, 
ilig across the stream. A man .
came running with his hat °f* I
and his hair floating in the r.ir, 
shoutin': at the top of his voice: 
“Stop shooting boys; for the 
Lord’s sake stop shooting!” ‘ why 
do you wish us to slop shooting 
asked the hoys; and with a voice 
trembling with fear, he shouted 
back at thorn: “ My mother-in-law 
got drowned there yesterday and 
I am afraid you will raise her.’

I have frequently heard it said

KODAK FINISHING

Photography Work.
__Have your work done at
home.

S A V E  M O N E Y  j 

24 HOUR .SERVICE

Careerhs Loaned Free of 
Charj.cs.

Briny us your film or old 
negatives. Prints 3c each. 
Leave work at Mrs. J. B. 
Tower’s Home.

i i m lin n ---------- work ...
_™ _’ord county a t noon Monday 
w ite r  th e  Federal emergency

You helped make the day a Klor-jof sad Blld subdued-looking mem 
ious success by giving the meet-, j have pB88Cd along in life, 

the Lesson-Sermon wtnen \vm oe inj, such large publicity in your that th ,verc suffering with o
read in all Churches of Christ. eo|Umns. (And what a good din- bad CMe of mother-in-law. It has
Scientist, on Sunday, .'March i». ncr you did miss!) come to pass almost everywhere

The Golden Text is: 'Behold,; The "Hot dog Supper prepar- t , t it ,hc maternal unccstor of

Don’t Waif
'Uth' relief,program for 19 Pan- 
idle counties. This program

LYNX PLAY IN TOURNAMENT
tion.” (Ishall 12-2.)

Saturday morning the Lynx
journeyed to Stratford to play ...... . .................... .

their tournament. They played b;s nlig)ity acts, and the glorious 
TTorrloa from Me- (PsillmH

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Hible: "To
make known to the sons of men

I will tru s t.^d  by our local folk was enjoyed 
~0 young people from the 
churches of the associa- 

got acquainted with 
youens” during the lunch hour.

the McAlaster Eagles from Me- j majesty of the kingdom.” (Psalms
Alaster. New Mexico, in then- 
first game. The Eagles won by a ( 
score of 27-32. . , , j

The Lynx sprang in the lead 
when the whistle blew, and made 
eight points before tbe Eagles 
scored. After their first spurt the 
Lynx slowcd-up a hit and were 
nosed out of the win by a narrow 
margin. This eliminated the Lynx 
from the tournament.

At two o’clock Saturday the 
Lynx played Tulia an exhibition 
game. Tulia won 24-27. This tour
nament concluded a very success
ful season for the Lynx-

GIRLS GLEE CLUB

The Glee Club is practicing dil- 
gently in spite of the fact that 
many of the girls have colds and 
sore throats. They are planning 
to furnish entertainment at some 
of the commencement exercises 

The girl’s quartet sang two 
long-, at the county council meet
ing last Saturday.

Lots of good fun
Time and place for the next an 

nual meeting of the convention 
will bo decided later- Next Work
ers Coference of the association

F O R

D E P E N D A B L E

PLUMBING

REFRIGERATOR
S E R V l C

—For dependable Service let me 
do your plumbing. It is not the 
first cost of plumbing that is the 
most expensive. Have it put in 
right at first and your troubles 
are over
LET ME CONNECT YOUR GAS 
OR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

in tlic tonacrest rones or citmmFK.
voice and most affectionate Ian-: 
guage that he ought not to do a | 
thing, he is sure to do it, out of (

• fear of public opinion; or if she)
urges him to do a thing, he leaves j 
it undone to prove to the world 
that he is not "bossed” by his | 
mother-in-law. All this abuse andi

Ies the place of the C. W. A. 
gram which ended in the I’an_ 
idle last-Thursday a week ago. 
.ccording to information from 
inty'Relief Divector E. B. Dod- 
|Vall the active C. W. A. pro- 

c  . . . , ta of the .'county arc being
— Don t wait ■until Spring is here v^ked  under ■ the terms of the 

. .  ,. . r relief program, the only dif-
rushea. Have your machinery tixedpnce-being that some of the 

. £ «« r  vformerly employed on C. W.
keeD  a complete line ot mCLormiCk-work were of necessity releas- 

/  , , , at the conclusion of the C. W.
pair parts in stock the year round, program, and a number of in- 
* v ve relief cases were re-instat-

placing the total working the 
of the week of the relief pro
as 2G more than worked the 

week of. |he C. W. A. pro-
l.
no of-the projects of the C.

__ Y o u  will need some tools lor raA- that was released all over
1 o u  . . ..  1 state of Texas was the hot

__W p rarrv a complete stock. W ater®  project.being sponsored at
^  . , schools over the state. All of

lpi-g lawn mowers, shears, hoes, rale projects were concluded all
- the state March 15.

„ |s nly the heads of a family or
cl!>' member of a family can qual-

______ to work on; the Federal Kmei-
y Work program.

plac

Gardening Tp

VISIT OUR

the wife even suggests to the hus
band in the tenderest tones of

SpearmanHar|

However,
re an.Individual is qualified to 

~ _„f he or she can work a muxi-
ST0RE Td1 ° f 24 hours per week, if the 

f needs of .the respective fan,- 
he worker represents justifies 
expenditure. Each registered 
:or has a Budget that grad- 
i the amount of work the indi-
il will receive each week.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS lio~ Broadcast
P rograii At School

145:12.)
The Lesson-Sermon also in

cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

.Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Substance Is that which
is eternal and incapable of discord 
and decay- Truth. Life, and Love 
are substance, as the Scriptures 
use this word in Hebrews: “The 
substance of things hoped for^thc 
evidence of things not seen.’ Spir
it, the synonym of mind, soul or 
God, is the only real substance. 
The spiritual universe, including 
individual man, is a compound 
idea, reflecting tbe divine sub- 
tance of Spirit.” (page 408.)

Shower Given For
Mrs. Everett Overton

A lovely shower was given Mrs. 
Everett Overton Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs- M. 
V. Murry.

After a very pleasant afternoon 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames. Collce^
Busby. Raymond Traylor, Billie! 
Vnsscy, C. J- Todd, Adrain Moore, 
Dassel Sheets, Eldridge Sheets. 
Roy McComas, Claude Sheets, 
Clarence Clark G. C. Wilbanks,

Snap Dragon Club

CLOTHING

The Home Economic II gir! 
are lookng forward to wearing i . . 
new dress of their own making in I meeting will

The Snap Dragon Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Faye Klutts on 
Monday afternoon March 5th. An 
interesting and enjoyable program 
was given. All members present 
taking a part in the program. 
Two new members were voted in
to the club. The next regular 

be next Monday,

.7 . . , motner-in-mw. a n mis auusc ai.u
will be with Booker church April' jj t]lcse vicious attacks on the 
10th- 'mothers of our wives are mean

and contemptible, and a direct re
flection upon our wives themsel
ves. The sweetest and purest mid 
best woman I ever saw, except my 
mother and my wife, is my moth
er-in-law. Her life has been a 
sacrifice to the comfort and happi
ness of her children, and so it is 
with most mothers-in-law. In nine 
eases out of ten it could be appro
priately and truthfully said that 
she is suffering from a bad case 
of son-in-law. If a mini is un
kind, or even neglectful of his 
wife, he is pretty sure to hear 
from the mother-in-law. that is 
right. If he fails to provide for

C. B. Ashford, C. U. Pope, MarV | :h‘" /i‘mily’ sh« haf a rif . t look 
Weed. Roe Crawford, L. G. An- at ,h„lm °™r U’e *®P °.f.„he.1' 3l,ec' 
drews, Tom Allen, R D. IIowcll, {?''«* and make the king s Eng- 
J. B. Tower. J. C. Hall, Paul' llsh cratk *'kc a “"whide around 
Roach, A. M. Wilbanks, P. O.
Snook and hostess, Mrs. >L V.

W. L.
VAN HOOK

At Delon Kirks '

The guest list also included l?nak<* »' ,h,s boot- \ sha has a. n «h 
Misses Ix.retta Wilbanks, F a n n ie*0 *,,tk '’f I1030. ,nf lus bus,,aC33. 
Sparks and Joyce Wilbanks. an<1 b?r. figts. i" bi* facc' .and1 __________________  her divine right to lay down the

Mary Martha Circle 1
, ,  I think it is a glorious thing for

Members of the Mary Martha society that weak-minded and 
Circle met at the home of Mrs. W. guilty men are afraid of their 
J. Mller Wednesday afternoon for mothers-in-law. Otherwise many 

homo would lie turned into

Ihis ears; if lie wantonly spends 
his evenings away from his own 
fireside and conies home with

March 19th, at the, home of Mrs. 
L. A. Richardson, in the McLain 
building, with Mrs. Richardson and 
Mrs. Perry joint hostesses.

the near future.
Some of us are remodeling 

dresses. In doing this there are 
several things to take into con- 
sidcration. In the first place we 
must decide whether the matreial 
is worth being made over; second 
whether it is good enough to war
rant buying new material to use Twelve members of the Belle 
on l;; third if the dress is worn Bennett. Society met at the home

Belle Bennett Society

only at the sleeves and neck it 
may very easily be remodeled: 
and fourth if the material is good 
but out of fashion it may he rip
ped, freshened or re-dyed, and 
remade completely.

Others are engaged in making 
tailored dresses out of new ma
terial. Some things they have to 
consider in buying material are 
durability, suitubilty, of design 
and color to personality and fig
ure, laundering possibilities, and 
cost.

A tailored costume should be 
simple, neat.- and attractive. The 
portion, and interest may be fol
lowed in choosing the design for 
a tailored costume as for any oth
er. Tailored finishes and decora
tions such as bound or worked 
buttonholes, set in pockets, pleats 
tucks, outside stitching etc. are 
employed. This type of costume 
lends itself more favorably to tho 
heavier or the varied textile fnb-

of Mrs. F. M. Maize Wednesday 
afternoon for the regular meet
ing. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Redus and the study on 
“Christian .Social Relation” was 
lead by Mrs. O. L- Williams. Mrs. 
II. A. Nichols gave a paper
Stewardship.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Matthews 
Wednesday afternoon March 221.

the regular weekly meeting. De
votional was led hy Mrs. Charles 
Chambers. The lesson was on 
"Spiritual Cultivation” and was 
conducted by Mrs. M. S. Cham
bers. After a short social hour 
the ladies departed for ther hom
es. The next mee’.ng will he with 
Mrs. E. N. Richardson.

N O T I C E

Hades, and many a sweet gentle 
spirit would be crushed; ninny a 
family of little children would n ■ a' 
suffer, and many a son-in-law who 
now walks in the "straight and 
narrow path” would be a worthless 
vagabond in the gutters and 
.slums of tho earth.

Coming!
SUNDAY - TUESDAY

“Good
Dame”
F e a t u r i n g

FREDERIC MARCH 
a n d

SYLVIA SIDNEY
Sylvia Sidney and Fredric March 
are co-starred for happy results in 
“Good Dame," a breezy, fresh, 
well sustained comedy that .will 
delight everybody. This popular 
picture is on par with the top 
performances of these two stars. 
It is well directed and superbly

Wall PapfJII
p. m. %

T ( t a  < i re program is a home talent
l \ l D M l P C t 1-^ O T TPram,; In jWhich many of the 
1  'I t  W  C o l /  J- >us radio' entertainers will be

Auditorium Tonighti;1--;' (.VfoiWr’Ji/ikyfl*
!1 people who are interested 
leing a program that is a bit 
rent are invited to attend the 

—“■'M issionary Society 
featured a t the 

Auditorium tonight
p. m. V

Bid - A - Bit Club , The mother-in-law is the con- 
servator of peace, and not its dis- 

Membcrs of tlic Ilid-A-Bit ClubUurber, as many bad men would 
were delightfully entertained with make it appear. She is the God-
a St. Patricks Day Bridge Lunch- dess of Liberty enlightening the 
eon given by Mrs. C. D. Foote at [little world within the four walls

NOW SHOWING

rsonated by local talent. Sev-
____ novel stunts are planned, and

minnl admission charge of 10
, • Lper person is to be made-

— Finest quality at lowest prices, -------------
S. McNabb And

now in stock. We can compete "Wm. J . Whitson In Car 
houses. See us; for your needs i n S Accident Saturday
__We have the supplies for makings. McNabb and Wm. J.

. . i 4 7 .  • .son had the misfortune to
— P la s te r  L a th s ,  t h i s  is a  proten^ tjj0 new Chevrolet of Mr.

. i 9 Jsori’s Saturday night about 
l ication system, costs less tnan *cB‘m.i' when they missed the 

J ay. crossing between Stinnett
^ nwnnian The snow had 

id In the road and it was im_ 
ble to .telj. where the crossing 
ind the car hit the tracks and 
thrown into the ditch snmsh- 

_  He o f’the fenders and break-
I  n m n / l f i v  ome ,°* the glass. Neither of 
V / U H i p U H y ,wo gentlemen were injured

SPEARMAN, TEXf —S f c
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Foxworth- Galbraith

her home Wednesday ot 12:30. 
After the luncheon came gomes of 
contract bridge at which Mrs. 
Merritt was awarded high score 
prize.

Guest prizes were given to Mrs. 
Robert Clogston and Mrs. James 
I’ntc, both of Elkhart, Kansas. 
And a prize of a potted flower 
was given as “ cut prize’ to a 
player at each table, being award

The Hansford County Relief 
office has a surplus of smoked 
pork, canned beef, lard, butter 
and other food commodities to he
given to families who have not led to Mrs. Bill Vasey, Mrs. T. E- 
enough food to provide for their lohnson and Mrs. .1. D. Hester, 
"eeds. IMember? present were: Mesdam-

, families who are able to pro-|es. W. W. Merritt. J. M. Lackey, 
vide sufficient food arc urged not T. K- Johnson, R. E. Lee. Bill Vns- 
to ask for said food ns they will ley, D. W. Holland, Wm- J. Whit* 
be refused. I son. .1. D. Hester, L. B. Campbell,

. i his food IK to he given to fam- land the hostess, ('. 1). l’oo'e Miss 
rics. Our class meets each morn- Hies on the relief lolls. Lucille Maize was a luncheon
lng from 8:45- 10:15 and wc cor- E. B. DODSON. Relief Admin. Igucst luncheon

of home. She is the Minerva ol' 
the heartstono; Jove is enthroned 
upon her brow, and the Furies 
the son-in-law who transgresses 
tho law of Jove. For then the 
righteous Furies wake up and 
leap like forked lightening into 
the face of the transgressor, and 
he is left in the condition of the 
man who went out West. News 
came back to his father: “Your 
son is dead.” The old mau tele
graphed immediately, “Send me 
his remains,” and received this 
reply: “They ain’t no remains;
n cyclone struck him.’’

But to the man who does bis 
faithful duly to his family, his 
country, and his God, the mother-
in-law is a “ thing of beauty and

“Crosby 
Case”

-  The dramatic story of 
one lone woman, many 
strange men and an almost 
perfect crime.

S T A R R I N G  
WYNNE GIBSON,

ONSLOW STEPHENS

LYRIC
S P E A R M A N

ion Caldwell Says 
Consumers Sales Co. 

tijif Flying Blue Eagle

Free Rai

M I
day 
23rd 
tro i 
of ni 
tied 
mail 
weld
exhi 
crov 
com. 
o’drn 
tcur 
gooi

neon Caldwell down to Con,
|-s Sales is-nll het-up account 
ord 'that somebody else told 
>ody else who told someone,
;old another citizen that the 
tmers. Sales Co., could not 

r r s  . -i „  _ zt'ie Blue Eagle on account of
o  t h p  T Y P T S O U  Complying with the terms of 1. KJ p V / A U v y *  A. I am not positive hut I

e that Mr. Caldwell stated wer, 
;hey would fly the Eagle till 1 

■p* J  _ - n o  froze over. I do rememberV -' M  L v  le said the Eagle would make
x ml squak up to the Consum-

ind that they were entirely

Nnpathy with the Federal gov- 
Jnt' and- was complying with

■ B y A-
--------------- i Than Forty

jembers Join Legion
*■ W  W i l ; In Spearman

Spearman 1
SPEARMAN, T E X ^ ' U '

t. Adjutant; Cecil Foote of 
ansford ’.County American 

has sent in the names of 
than forty now members 
HansfordiCounty Post dur- 

\  j,itie month of March. The 
/  1 W,working for u membership 

undred, and members do- 
-serviee man 
be a member At 

organization before tho I.Moi 
^ c ea ses . ' ’to !

Mr:
. vor. 
ered

after a man has the 
4th he doesn’t 1 rep 
with it. | lea'

' -V* *


